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PROBLEM OF WAR IN 
DNITED STATES 

THE TRAINING OF THE ORGAN
IZED MILITIA. 

1' 

lliv COLO.NKL EBW.VBD K. BHITK)!*, NATIOMAL GlABB, N. Y.] 
Ta>; iu3,-.t impDi'Uiit military been found to operate well in 

:obltm which confronts to-day emergencies in Kentucky and 
1.1.- i-co.jlc of tlie United States ag' Ohio waa first used in (be Mexican 
:-t>:<-3oiited by their Fedeiol and war. 
~-i..ti- governments, ig the training In i8(k) the etreiigth of the reg-
•I the organized militia. Theular army was 13,931. During 
î ni.t.a huv.of January 21,- 1903, the Civil War the number of citi-
> •.. cpt aw iiy the obsolete provis-: aen soldiers furutahed to the Union 
; 11̂  of the act of 179a, based on ] armies (reduced to a three years' 
t!io old theory that every able-1 basis) was a,3s6ii68, Maine coh-
'Kubcdcituenofthecountrycouldtributing 70,107, New Hampshire 
1.. counted upon.not only to arm j 33,937, Vermont 33.388, Massa-
:.:ul equip himself at his own ex-jchusetts 146,730, Rhode Island 
l.c:.se, but to train himself ready 1.33,836, Connecticut 55,864, New 
!or =orv>ce, on call. By it, Con-} York 448,850, New Jersey 76,814, 
,L;:vssiesuineditsnghU under the Pennsylvania 337,936, Delaware 
constitution: "To provide for the 13,184, Maryland 46,638, West 
common defense;" "to provide Vir^nia 33.068. Ohio 313,180, In: 
tor ealhng forth tl̂ e militia to ex- diana 196,363, Illinois 359,093, 
ecute the laws of the Union, sup- Kentucky 75,760, Iowa 76,343, 
prc î insurrections and repel in- •Kansas 80,149, Michigan 87,364, 
\aMoii^:" to provide for organi- Minnesota 34,030, Miasonri 109,. 
y.:ng, arming and discipling the i i i , Wisconsin 91,337. At the 
nnhtia and for, goyeming such-close oif that war there were on 
part of them as may employed in ' the muster-rolls of the Union ar-
UK- s.ivice of the United States, j mies 1,034,064 volunteer citizen 
v.scrv-.ng to the States respect-' soldiers. 

We ccrUinJy shall. That i« ottr 
way of doing things. 

As a permttneut guarantee that 
all this will be done, what are ten
or fifteen millions of dollars annu-1 
ally out of CongrcMionnl appro-1 
priations of upwards of a billion? 

The geographical poaition of the' 
United States la at the same time 
an element of Military strength 
tnd of weakuMSi Operations 
against us by any continental 
European po\ver mu«t be carried 
on a long way from their base, 
but the length of our coast Ijne, 
dotted from end to end with pop-
ulotts cities and prosperous liur-
roundings, is immense. 

No purely defensive operations 
can achieve success in war. 

A navy is a weapon of offenŝ ^ 
either agaicst that of the enemy 
or against hij shipping or teni-' 
tory. It must have entire fix-e-
dom of action. It could not, in 
any event, defend our coast It 
could notbesnfllciently numerous 
to be in so many places at once. 
Every important port may be 
fortifled but the guns are avail-, ^j^i,;^ ^j,^ ̂ ^^^^^ ^ 
able only ag«nBt sh.ps w.thu, g^^^ But, setting aside the fact 

THE MEN WHO PROMOTED THE MAN(EUVRES. 
Col. L. 8. Biowu. Capt. Wm. H. Blown, Dr. H. U. CUrk«>n, Capt. J. E. Herrell, Lieut. Geo: C. Hoand. 

WHBttif TWO B A T T L E S £ K D £ ! > . 

the an>ointment of the offi- j On June 30, 1897, the*« wer« •:vel 
cei s and the authority of training about 33,900 officers and men of 
the militia according to the dis- the regular army present for duty. 
cipline prescribed by Congress." In August, 1898. near the close of 
.\.t the same time, the enactment the war with Spain, the strength 
of this law renders unconatittt-1 of the forces-was, regulars 58,688, 
tiona! any State military force vcdnnteers 316,039. 

As a general principle the great
est economy of men, resources. 

H-hich shall remain in existence 
after five years, without havincr 
Lomp.ied with its conditions, the and time in. the conduct of war 
Constitution providing that "No j lies in the ability of a country to 
State shall, without the consent of, put into the field with the least 
Congress * * * • keep | delay the largest forces that may 
;i oops or ships of war in time of; be necessary, property organized, 
"̂••"̂ '̂ - , trained and equipped; otherwise, 
Tlie policy and practice of our! however great her natural resour-

torni of government has always ces, experience has 'shown that 
been to depend mainly upon the j final triumph has been dearly 
•oiunteer or citizen aoldierto fight' bought at an extravagant price in 

country's battles. Theyhave 
;lone so in the past and must. In 
.i-)y great UMI-. .lo ~o m :i:e f;;ui;-.. 

blood and ti-easure. 
Can anyone believe that war 

'̂ twcen the United States and 

ARLINGTON, ONCE THE ROME OP LEE. 
IT IS NOW nSBD AS 4 FBI)Et*L CXIiaTBKT: 

. . i \ soldier in the Revolntion- 'Another great.Pow^ris impoasble? 
> War took the field firom civil If not impossible, then it is poMt-

V .\t the time of thedeclara- b>e Shall we not continue to 
•-,r. f̂ war, i8i»,tb« regolar army ] have national righto to fliaint«in 

.r.-isted of 6,744 officers and men, : and interest* to protect? U we 

.xc:u«ive of staC The war was have to fi|^t for them, will we 
:oiight principally by militia, of I not fightt I think we will. That 
"hich 410,603 were drawn, - bat ^ is our way of doing thing*. Shall 

0 results were disastrous owing | we not prevent any of the Sooth 
;hc defective militia system j American SUte* from becMning 

'. training and the pretensions dependencies of any of the Enro-
sorae State anttioritici which pcan powers? Shall we not con-

J -od lack of h«nnonio«s and | trot for all future time aninter-
-hesivc action. j oceanic canal on onr own coati-

At the close of tite Mexican war nent. which at the same time i* a 
: ( forces were more evenly divi-| vastly important element in the 
.- 1 than is likely to occur again, leommerce of the rest of the world? 
Do regular array, which just' Must we not have our honest share 
: or to the oafbreak of that war in the trade with three hundreds 
' ''*4.S. aggregated 7,883 officers | millions of people, the last of the 
n.i men. numbered at iu doM. great undeveloped marketa of the 
I '. , .ind the volunteer forces worM to be opened up to modern 

- 117. As the reault of experi- manufacture* and enterprise? 
. noo with the militia as consti- Shall we n«t compel, if need be, 
iut*d in J8ia, the voinoteer sy»- [respect for the persons, righto and 
icm whick o« a *a«U seal* had itatcread of ottrcitiKai nbroftd? 

range. There must be infantry 
and field artillery to protect the 
sea-coast defenses, some of which 
cover the supply bases of our.ship* 
of war against capture by the en
emy's land forces; more infantry 
and field artillery to p r o t e c t 
against depredations of forces, 
however small, which land any^ 
where on onr'coast from the ene
my's fast cruisers; infantry, cav
alry and fleH artillery to hold 
points' in • the enemy's country 
sei«d by our navy. So that, 
seeking no conquests and assum
ing that our part may. be. the de
fensive-offensive, we shall still 
need a lot of infantry, cavalry and 
field artillery. 

We shall also need a lot of coast 
artillerymen, and these cannot be 
picked up ready made no more 
than can be field artillery or cav
alry. The present regular army 
strength (October, 1903) of the 
coast artillery arm is 535 ofiicers 
""d »3.734 tnen. The ntimber r^-
qnired for one relief for all the 
guns expected to be moaoted4>y 
June 30, 1904, is 957 officers ana 

553 men. The number re: 
quired for one -telief for the totai 
number of guns, comprised in the 
plans for coast defen^ thus far 
projected is 1,318 offlcera and 43,-
096 men. And each gun should 
have three reliefis. 

How and whence are all these 
forees to be had when wanted and 
wanted in a hurry? Unde Sam 
pays, clothes feeds and quarters 
his regular soldiers better than 
any others on earth and we think 
they are better soldiers, but they 
cost money. And if there were 
no other way it would be econoniy 
at the price. Our Government 
lias apparently already deter
mined that we shall not be lack
ing to a certain extent in military 
preparation. More hias been done 
within the past fonr yesur̂  than 
during the entire thirty-five years 
following the Civil War. But it is 
not likely that an increase in the 
maximum strength of the regular 
army will be anthoriced in time of 
peace and possibly not in war and 
the tendency is, in time of peace, 
to keep doae to the minimum. 
Reliance mnat therefore be placed 
for additional trained soldiers, 
first, on -the organised miHtia, 
and next on the regulars and the 
militiamen who, having served 
their terms, go hack to civil life. 

The returns of the -organised 
miUtia of the United States for 
1903 show the aggregate strength 
to be 118,359, of which there were 
engineers, 1,045; cavalry. 4,951; 
coast artillery. s,8s8; field artil-
i«yi 4i797; ««>*'"tori "«i537; «ig-
nal coifw, 834; hoapital and am-
bnlnnee oorpn, i,ao0. The new 
militia law eontemplateii that all 
of these may, if needed, be or-
demi into tbc service of the Uni
ted StatM as militin, to Mrre a 

that the Constitutions of some 
States i-equire the maintenance 
within the State of a specified 
number of troops, it would b^.cos-
trary to public polity to withdraw 
all the troops from their respect
ive States where some of them 
should remain for State purposes. 

The United Stateis Government 
has recently taken some steps in 
the right direction for national 
defense. It has provided for the 
complete modern rearmament of 
the organized militia; appropri
ated #8,000,000 towards it»more 
complete equipment; made pro
vision for encampmente and man
euvers for practical instruction in 
field work, but it can well afiord 

popuUr They are preparing fori num. Fourteen Southern State*, 
the defence of the homes of their [containing more than one-quarter 
neighbors and themselves. The | of the entire force of the conntiy. 
service is attractive. It is scien
tific and is known to demand a 
b i ^ order of intelligence. Armed 
and drilled as infantry it is equal
ly availableTor State purposes and 
costo less to maintain; outdoor 
work' in already existing coast 
works, cToae at hand, 'retjuiring 
less outlay than encampmenta .or 
maneuvers. The citizen soldier 

have struggled on with about six 
teen dolUtr* pei; man; per anntun, 
deficient in equipment and quar
ters, and with little, if any, prac
tical field work. Moat of the 
'State* &11 measurably below the 
fbrty-five dollar mark. 

Few States provide suitable jor 
in fkct any armories at all. Some 
have been erected at the personal 

knowledge of engineering,. me 
chanics, electricity, chemistry,' 
etc., being found in snfflcient 
numbers in all communities. 

Iî  New Yqfk. State, the 13th 
Regiment, Heavy Artillery, near
ly 1,300 officers and ihen, could 

to go stiir further. It can, and r efiiciently handle coast defenses 
doubtless will, complete its equip-1 against an enemy at any time, 
ment. That is a good investment' In Massachusette the ist Heavy 
in material of war, available in an I Artillery deseî red and received 
emergency and not to be created: high praise from the United States 
at the moment when needed. officers for its work iii maneuvers 

IB eminently fitted forit. practical expense of" the members and 
friends, of the organizatiotu. Now 
that the United States Govern
ment has given, such a pronounced 
practical manifastation of inten
tion to do ite share, the least that 
the States shotild do is to provide 
the armories. They are public 
property and an asset of the State; 
they insure proper care of arms 
and equipmento; they are indis
pensable to relrutar and systematic 
drill, instruction and rifle prac
tice; Uiey c(»istitttt« a, kind of 

MAKASSAS JUNCTION 
Showing Confederate Fortifications. From a phqtaep:<(pl) taken March, i86», rep

resenting the works substantially as they were at the time of the battle. 

Nothing would conduce more to on the l̂ ew England coast. Con-1 social center in the community, 
peace with the world nor to the necticnt and California are en-j attract a good class of men and 
security ofthe nation in the event gaged in organizing additi<nal j popularize the service with the 
of war, than the sure ability to coast artillery forces. Rhode Is-i mothers, wivea and sweetheart*, 
put into the field without delay land, South Carolina.Georgia and" Uncle Sam wonW'not think of 
not lees than 500,000 trained men ;̂ MLssissippt have made a good be- keeping hia regular troops and 
property organized and equipped, j ginning. I military property in the tnnneat 
whatever additional forces, might' The numerical strength and rented upper story of some bwj-
be required thereafter. Of these, practical value of the organized, new estabtishment. 
the necessary proportion should militia is mainly a question of' The plan recently adopted to se-
be coast artillerymen, who re- money support The raw mate-' cure armories for all tiw ot«*ni-
qmre special training not to be rial is equally good and availablt zationa, in qne of the middle 
had except in time of peace and| in all the States, but in such a .̂ Western State*, strike* me a* po-
whose service must commence 
withthe declaration of war. There 
are now available leas, than one-
fifth of the force Hk««9 to be 
needed. 

In every State where the« are 
coast defenses a sufficient nnn^ber 
of coast artilleryoompanies ahoald 
b* organiaed to provide, with the 
regnlan for coaqtletely manning 
the guns. The •ervjce is locaL 
The men are ti«i»ed in the use of 

cannot affi>rd the neceasaiy ap- litically practical and elfectire. 
propriationa t^e desinU* qnan- It inelndea tiie preparation of a 
tity and quality cannot be ex- bill to provide fbr the nrcetton hf 
pectê L. The struggle to Mep to-. the State of • anitable armory in 
geth^ the otganisatiou in some every locality where tii«re are 
of tht Stat& has be«n de^temtej troop*, a eentain sum to be appro-
and diaheartening, and it is al- priated by the Iqpslatntc aann-
ilM*t f* understanding bow they ally nntU all the armories sludl 

the same gno* and become famil 
iar with the aamc worica and field , 

. . ^ ^ '. . of operation* wfeidi they wonld I their n«ntettMce, appranmatelT 
penod not txce«dii« . m mmtim* oeenpy i . war. The .erTtoe J,' forty <ve doUnn p « nun per am-

have been aavedfrom diamptioa. 
Nothing bat innate martial (pint 
and patriotism coald have done it. 

The best trained and equipped 
organised militia in any State has 
cost, txdnsiv* of armories and 

hay* been completed. 
The cost of the regular army 

•oldicr i* about I700 per annnm, 
term of enlistment three yenn. so 
that ao,aoo addittonal rcgnlars 
would coat abont 1*4.000,000 per 
ananaa, and abontthatnnmtacr of 
tnuMd SMa woidd In to 

civil life each three y*ar*. That 
sum, appropriated annually by 
the United Stats* for the organ
ised militia, would maintain,'com-
plstsly armed, equipped a n d 
trained for acrvins 900,000 organ 
ised militia of the very best kind 
and return to civil life in a few 
ytan a sufficisat number to con-
stltnte a trained reserve of bna-
drcds of thousand*, rendering na 
invincible against all the world. 

Tha militiaman who readily and 
willingly gives hi* time and ener-
giasto his training should'b« Ab
solutely freed fiom incidental ex
penses. The public, which he 
torves at a personal MKrifice, 
should Velieve him from this bur
den. He should receive a reaaon-
able allowance for each drill, to 
be paid periodically, les* fine* for 
delinquencie*. That would cover 
his expenses and provide a con
sideration without Vhicb no con
tract is valid. 

"The holding of a commission in 
the organised militia entails such 
an fexpense as to constitute prnc-
tically a property qualification, so 
that the selection of officers, that 
alt important factor in diacipliae 
and efficiency, is limited to a daas 
so privileged, to the exdusion of 
tho*s who posses* only intelli
gence, education, good character, 
military seal and aptitnde for 
command.. This'restriction should 
be removed that the field for se
lection may be enlarged. 

It wotild be but a poor compli
ment to onr regular officer*, who 
are known the world over for 
their high soldierly qualities and 
education, to believe that they 
consider their obligations end with 
the proper petforUance of routine 
duties. In the urtnral' order of 
things each looks to a high com
mand in war which must neces
sarily conMst of dtiaen Mrfdisry. 
His lume and CaaSe will depend 
on the efficiency of his 'yoltmteer 
r^riment, brigade, division or 
corp*. 

Congrea* ha* provided us with 
a new militia law, mainly throtigh 
the initiative and influence of the 
organized militia. The practical 
'Waefits of this legislation and ite 
valtie to the country rest largely 
in ite intelligent and zealon* ad
ministration by the War Depart
ment as well as by the State au
thorities, but fully as much in the 
hearty, unreserved co-operation 
of the officeta of the xegnlar army 

To inany the militiaman may be 
a new genu?. 'The r^^nlar soldier 
is at his business 365 day* in the 
year and nothing bother* his head 
but soldiering. The nulitiaman 
drills a couple of hours an even
ing once a w e ^ for six months, 
say sixty or seventy hours in alL 
Soldiering gete' into his head at 
the b^^ning ofthe drill and go«s 
out again at the end. Meanwhile 
.he is the ftee and easy Americna 
Idtjzen occupied in. gaining fain 
livelihood. He may go into camp 
or take part in maneuvers for a 
few days m the year. At first, 
and until hi* mental inachinery 
shift* {h>m the civilian habit to 
the military habit, he may walk 
about, off duty, with hia ooat va 
buttoned. For fifty-one weeks of 
the year his eont has been nnbot-
toned when it ^eaaed Um. He 
talk* a lot and make* a ooi*e. 
For fifty-one we^a he has taSced 
a lot and made a noise. Heloiaqjes 
in hia gait That is what he has 
been doing for fifty-one week*. 
He doeM't always think or bother 
to salute his imperior*. For fifty-
oae weeks he has only been aay-
iiig "Good morning" or "Hello" 
to the other riviliaa who employ* 
him or to tiie foiTMaan of his shop. 
And withal, he has been « good 
American dtisen, ftilhfU to his 
employer and to his life duties. 
Has bean strict in conforming to 
the rigid di*dpliac of the office, 
the foctory, the woriuhopt the 
railway. A diSeraa* kind of di*-
dpline very cActiTe in the gigan
tic organisatioa* of inda*try, bnt 
not consistent -with e*tabU*h«d 
forBM of military disdpline. In 
•pite of all, given time and a 
proper orderly system of instmc-
tson, it is not dlOcnlt to monld 
him into a good soldier, many 
militia oiganiaatioBs being all that 
they should b*. 

"Hie aten who starved and Ame 
at Valley Forge; the men who cut 
the Britiah to pieces fK>ra behind 
the cotton bales at New Orieaas; 
tbc men who atormed tbc heighto 
of Chapnitepec; the men who fol
lowed the Stars-and-Bars aero** 
the blood-soaked fields at Gettys
burg under the dedmating storm 
of shot and shell; the men who 
lay grim and determined, ponnded 
by a hnndred gnn* and then rolled 
back the hi|^ tide of the Confed-

81.00 PER ANNUM. 
Ill i II 

. 

only with mor* traininc 
tinuotts •ervicc. 

Patriotic and wis* is the r^a-
lar officar who raaUass thiU in 
tiau of p«ae« pUas for pattiag ar
mies into the flkid ia war ars 
nude; that th* citisen *o>di*ry 
will compo*« tbo** anni**j who 
samastly *tttdie* and undsrataads 
tha psctdlar conditions which sir-
rotiAd th* militia tsrvicet who 
*c«k* and findithe meanaof l*nd-
ing the bast cifort* of hi* cdnea-
tiott and experience, whatbcr as 
general officerorjanlor Keatcnaat 
warmly and heartily to the m«a 
who are acrving their tonatty 
gratvitooaly throagfa aoldieriy ia-
*tinct. 

My ob*ervations at the manen-
ver* thi* year near WMI Point, 
Kentucky, confirmsd my fmnsr 
advocacy of thi* claw of work for 
training offlcM* and men, both 
regitlan and militia, for praciioal 
Add lervice. Thi* was the flrat 
participation by bodie* of the or
ganized militia in maneuver* and 
Add iastmction, anthoriisd nodar 
the new militia law. Th* nga-
lar* numberad aboat s,Spa, of 
which 934 .were cavalry, and in-
dnded two luitteries of flsld artil
lery. TheaaUitia forees eoaptpciss4 
about 7,600 from five nc%iiboriac 
States. The terrain, abont 90,000 
aqress, include* an tuMbaal vari
ety of topographical foatarca, is 
sparsdy *ettlsd, acca*ioaaI frame 
form hoases, not greatly sadar 
cultivation and interapswed with 
pasture lands, patehesoT wood 
and undergrowth separated by 
Virginia rail fences, comprisiBg a 
succession of riainr and foiling 
ground in all directions. The 
snrface of the many roads,was 
covered with a thin layer of fiae, 
white dust in dry weather, which 
makes soft, *|rfa^y, Hqaid and ia 
the wet From a mflitaay staad-
point it woald be termed a dose 
country, in the greater part of 
which (̂ >poBing fbrces conld ap
proach wtthiit from two to five 
hnndred yard* of each other with
out expomtre and admitting of 
i>racticaUy no long-range artillaty 
fire and only a limited r«H|>a ut 
infiuitry in, dilferiag in that f«-
speet from the open groniitf'al 
Fort Riley, Kansas, where more-
mente maybe obsenrad op to a 
couple of mile* distance; a eooa-
try for •nrpri*es aaid am i|>i«la«l 
flank attacks by infoatryaadpa^-
.tieularly by cavalry. 

It is a typically Americaa ter, 
rain as distinguished fhwB central 
Europe, where almost cooaactins. 
villages, of masonry booaes awt 
walls, plentiful larders and granal-v 
ries, and broad, Maooth, kvet 
roads create difi^reat andcasier 
problems in mnrrhing, Qaaftiiiiig 
and supplying traaps aad ia their 
tactical handhag. 

The home stations of tiie organ* 
iaed mifitta were scsMcrad over 
five States. Of the isy coMpaay 
o<Y»usations, ahoat all w«re on* 
company poata, except foar which 
ranged from threeto dghteoac 
panics. Ahbpagb the entica fore* 
was sebedaled to reach tha gra«a4 
on October nt, ddays wart aot 
surprising. Sometwhilcmfc wua ' 
held overnight, not ddhrcrcd a>^' 
til th* foUowiag fotaaaau. Tha 
men were oblipd to saWst am 
tiw one day's tnmlratioB iasaad.. 
Many were noia than thiity-afal 
hovr* on the nad. 

The t n x ^ troa Ohiov ladiaaa 
and Wisooasin had been scvctal 
daya ia State camps d a r i ^ tha 
sammcr, aad the ranks ia soma 
ocgaaisations had been rdafotcad 
with recraito and former SMmbeisl 

From twdve to flfteca arilaa 
ware covered on the fast day's 
•aid wait ia iritieb the mtUtaa 
took part, the wtatfaar baiac hat 
and the marcfaiag «• tha road* 
raidng dood* of daat widA ag-
graratad breathing. Thei 
test of anseaaoncd aten 
meaocd the foltowiagday. The 
greater part of tha militia left 
camp in the afteraooo to bivoaae 
OTcraight Eariy -ta the night 
they ezpcricaeed a draM^i* 
dowapoar of raia which laatad 
asTcral hoars, bat ccMod hafeiv 
the actioB commaaoad the aast 
morning. In the aftemooa, at 
the tcrminatioa of tha — l a u j j , 
tha nJa again caaar d«Nra to 
flood*, the dUfciuH 1 n a ^ u Jj 
marching badt mile* to thair wa» 
campa, *ome in good order, bal. 
others etraggiing; ad comptatatiV 
howcvar, and the men gaaandlr 

j chcerfaL A few did not t a n 19 
until the following atoraiag. 

i From then on. as woold aatar-
ally he the caae. im|aa»a»aut ia 
camp Uviac, minor paiata ti di»> 
dpline ai^ 1 
took i^ao 

'&*""»»» OH Mam i^iQ 
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'-AUoommaaleAtlom atKst b« M«omp*ol«4 
o« 4H««ttoD4 of ̂ «bllc eo«««ni. ti«7 taumt bf 
•o ••MlBk«4: but no o«HKaL̂ llko•tlOll of ui 
obiWUoBftbLt eh&rftetir Will b« •onald«N><t 
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WA^JOW T S A ^ COMING INTO CAMP. 

<rtas luatMgrwroaf < 
•isBor aiaj bo B4U*<) , 
b««tB«M)*»Mt** • a l ^ t win 
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WHERE TO $EE IT. 
Where is the place to see it all? 

That is what rrarybody w u t o to 
know and it is what nobody can 
lell. 

The army of the Blue, located 
at Manassas, and the army of the 
Brown, located at Tl)oronghCare, 
are doing the manoeuvreing. Just 
what each is to do has not been 
determiaad, aad jnst whare they 
mny meet Is oidy a matter of eop-
jecture. 

If it were definitdy arranged in 
advance Jnst what each movement 
!<honld be the manceuvrea woald 
be withont any educational Value 
from a military standpoint It is 
not a problem if' the soltttion is 
given in advance. 

Now as. to the chance of sedng 
something. As' the movement of 
each army is towards the Camp of 
the other, manifestly the point 
will be hetwitea tlie two campa, 
somewhere wittiin a mile or two 
of Gainesville, unless one or the 
other commyder evolves some 
unusual tactics. 

The only way to see it all would be 
to commence with the movement of 
one or tbe other army eariy this 
morning and follow.^t daring the 
day. Otherwise, it wiO be la igdy 
a matter of accident if yon see 
much of anything. 

Of course the grand review on 
Saturday wHl be the moat mag
nificent military - parade -ever 
witnessed on this continent 

, l l w m^nnnvrtsas a newq^par 
leader tiava been so devoid of in-
cidsnta or great features that 
BMuy (^ tha taportar* for the great 
dailiss "maka copy" in pirsss eanv 
ia advance and wire it on to the^ 
papon. 

There was more real war within 
100 yard* of the Haary House in-
i86i than there will be ov«r tha 
entit;^. manoravre area of. 615,000 
acre*.. 

The lataat advice* from th* 
front indicate that Aunt Sally 
Johnson hss not yet been taken. 

So far the dust has been more 
seriotu at the third battle of Ma-
nfeasas than all the firing of guns. 

The hoard arbitrating damages 
wiU have a bigger job than both 
Generals Grant and Bell. 

EASTERN 81TIIATJ0N. 

Afl«th«r AttMk on Port Mkw 
ExpMtol 

HQW He Carried 
The Message 

1 "Captatn.* 
Ilia oOlcen, 

(O t̂claal.) 
•aid f K major to oue ef 

EVERYTHING IN 
PAPER and 
mwm. 

When Congress meeta look out 
for a squabble over the eqpense 
of the Manoeuvres. 

Hie Woudarlul SifstI Corps. 

Surely there can be no feeling 
ill tills sectionagainstGen. Grant 
Iliii father was tiiie commander of 
t he victorious Federal army. . Bnt 
from the very hoar that he sMt 
Lee at Appomattox he was gener
ous to the Sonthl Gett. U. S. 
Orant was a g^reat man. He con-
qnered Lee's army in the only 
way poesihie, the maasing of thou
sands against him. After the war 
lie did much to rdijtve the South
ern people from oppreasioa of the 
military aatrapy that tried to 
dominate all hnnches of the. Fed-
c ral govef^meat And so' far as 
wc know he aever woneded the 
feeling* of the Vaaqai*hed> 

From a dvihan'ii poiat of view 
the manaeuvrcs are a foilarie. 
There is no pitched battle aad 
inunccuvreiag doaa not ascaa a 
battle. There are 
.tidier* eagaged in field 
and movementa. That m all, aad 
scouting, flaakiag aad firing biaak 
cartridge* do ae i ataaa maah to a 
tuan who carca - only for real 
' 'busincaa." Ia tbc laagmig* of a 
visitor to this oflk«, a good 
of baseball woald heat it all. 

of adaatca. 
taftic* 

Who wQl wia, the Brown army 
or the Blae7 Wia whatT Wc 
have a fidnt *asp*Moa that it will 
be soordsredthat hoaor aadgiory 
will go to both (idea. Th* war 
dcpartaacat is aot goiag to ace 
either ot th* eomaaaadcr* left 
There i* ao great battle to be 
fought The manoenrra* are 
simply le*so*s ia ftdd opcratioas. 

The Signal Corps has probably 
made more progress in the past 
few years than any other branch 
of the army. A few men start 
out with a bigsharpened iron rod, 
a load of small poles and a lot of 
wire and String a tel^^raph line on 
poles half as fast ss a man walks. 
They also cut into all. the wire 
fonees rtinniog 1 n the direction they 
are moving, stick the wire at each 
end and make the .top ofthe wiite 
fence serve as a section in the tde-
graph or telephone line. They 
now operate in the Add td«grM>h8, 
tdephonas and hnazets, by lAich 
an officer can communicate ^rith 
men miles away, jnst as ikst as a 
bnsineas man presses the button 
in hi* office. 

These field instruments are 
wonderful in their completeness 
amLcompactneas.. The fidd tde-
phonCf batteries, receivers, trans
mitters and all weigh only a few 
pounds, and can be carried about 
like agood-aized lanch box. Con
nection is made by pressing an 
ebony bar in the center of the 
ni<^el combination recdver and 
transmitter. The buzzer is the 
latest invention brought into use, 
and the outfit we^hs abont. 16 
potmds. 
-for quick service in the field 

the setting up of pdes and qilidng 
of 'Wire fences is too slow. A 
spod containing just a mile of 
wire is attached to a saddle. The 
wire reel* off like a caUe and is 
laid on the ground as fast a* tite 
horse can gallop. The signalmen 
atate that when the 'wire is lying 
on theground, even if it is broken, 
the current will not be interrupted, 
aad it has been known to work 
across a break <^ 10 feet. When 
an operator wishes to ase one of 
these wires he simply cute it, fas
tens it to hw phone or telegraph 
tnstmment, pnte a wire in the 
ground at the other end and be-

to talk. It ia all doae in 5 

, •! muat get a 
The dearth of immediate press tbroocii to voh wiueu. or it la 00I7 * 

and cAcial dispatches from the! (iUMtioi) ot tiu* tiut tu* iitti* sarrt-
present actual seat of the for East- i IJ.V^'o'S''"'™™^ " ' " " ^ '"* 
era struggle COntinttSS. It is ad- "Wbo tball so, majort we bar* MM 
mitted by th* Roarian war office >>"t rct^uit^ wbo kiwvr DO mora tbMt 
that no telqtr«n* whatever were \ '^rn 'o^ 'Z^Jr . '"*^ " " ""' " " 
received tnm Gen. Kuropatkin 1 -Look tbem or^r. wieet tiie i>«*t sian 
h f ring Tutaday'* date, th* last f"" ""̂  ^"'^ ""^ ""^ ^"^ '** ""-" 
« * • » « . f« *»,- !?;—.-«. ft-,— tK- I Tlw capUln departed lod la Ualf » 
massage to the Emperor from ti>* 1 ̂ „„, rcturart wttu suofei. u.. post 
ganaral being dated Sept 5, and i auUer. 

' "Uajor," aaid tlwomc«-,'"tlMr«'a Mt 
a man at tUe poat wUo will rolanteer to 
take j-onr meeaose except Btlcfel. Be 
Iia'a one quallOcatioD—lie bai bean aa 
Indian trader and knoira how to make 
hloiadf nnderatood bjr tbem." 

"SClefel! Are we aoMlen (o rely tor 
• baxardous duty on « eltUeo—a aat-
lerr 

"I'm not Bolnc to flzlit 'em, nisjor," 
aaia Bticfel. "I'll try to e^'t tbronsta 
In a dlfferCBt way. I've tried atj bead 
at a good BUID̂ ^ w<r> e^nsklaa a 
living. I mlfbt a* weD trjr earrxla( 
meaaagea." 

The majô  looked at tlie man In aa-
tonlabuient "You meaa tbat 70a. 
would rtak atmoet cectaln death tor 
money!" 

"I'll take four metsage for $100." 
When the major bad- recovered from 

briefly tdling that the army 
advancing northward, that it had 
extricated itadf from a dangerotu 
poaition, that there was constant 
cannonading of the rear guard, 
and tbat the lo**e*'oo that day 
were abont one hundred. The ait-
uation in the tight <^the.latest in
formation may be summed up as 
follow*: 

The Ru**iAn forces are pushing 
on to Mukden, greatly impeded 
by hes'vy road* and floods, conduct
ing an orderly retreat and followed 
step by step by the Japanese. 
Details of the fightihg and of the 
exact position of the opposing ar- , ^ " X ' ^ T^'::::^^\'^TJl^ 

ne further atated vcrbaUr that If Stle-
fel n-aa aocceaaful the anMcC sbonhl 
be doubled and be abould be )rlvrB the 

mies are lacking. 
The report that Knropatkin's 

" ^ / ^ S D t has been annihilated! „ ^ , ..„,„y« , ,„ ^^ apartment J 
and that the RuAiian forces are in - •-—• •• • '1 
danger of being surrounded is 
dented by Russian general stafl: 
The Russian War Office is entirdy 
confident that the retreat is slowly, 
but stirdy being effected. 

From Toldo, comes the official 
report that the balk of the Rttssian 
forces are still at Yen Tai. The 
Japanese field marshall in an ex
tended report of the fighting up 
to September 4th, says that the 
Russians burned all the railroad 
bridges over the Taitse River and 
prcdicta that while the Japaneses 
list of casualties is not oonpleted, 
the losses 'wiU prove heavy. \ 

Viceroy Alexicifr is on bis Way 
from Harbin to Mukden. The 
heads of Kuropatkin's long com-
miasarytiainshave passed t&ough 
Mukden and are continuing North
ward. The attack on Port Arthur 
continues, the Chinese arriving at 
Che Foo says the Russian — ' - - - ~ 
expecto a general land an< 
tack to-day (Wednesday.) 

THIRD BAHLE OF MANASSAS 

Does N«t C<re Who Wins 

The third battle ot Bull Run is 
on. The roar of musketry and the 
boom of cannon reverberate over 
the green woods and the verdant 
fields of Prince William county, 
bnt the popttlace is not alarmed. 
It was war until 3 o'dock between 
the army of the "Blues" and the 
army of the "Brown," bnt the 
dvilians are at peace with one 
another and with the world. 

Every hill and place of vantage 
is occupied by spectators of the 
war g^ae, and the m<)nt enthuai-

wbereln to aell kla gooda. 
The next morning the antler atarted 

out to make a joumejr ot twenty miles, 
which he waa conSdeut Tie could ae-
compllah before evening If not bandi-̂  
capped. UlB departure waa watcbed 
by air at the fort; wbo wondered that 
be went by day'and wttboat any weap
on except a walking atlck. Btlefcl toU 
them tbat there were more wajr* than 
oue of doing tbine>> and If be got 
thtongta It would be by entirely differ
ent meana from thow aaually reaorted 
to. 

The'sutler walked far the Ont ten 
or fifteen mites tbronsL a tT'ood. from 
which he emer){£H at tlia rwiinilt et a 
bill where he coLid phiM^^>i.> Fort 
WIIiMt, with the aiurs aud^9(-s .float
ing above IL H« was nnKriiilatUic 
himself that lie would gJK tkrough 
without trouble uhcu hi .siw a party 
of ladtUa* at Uie foot of th4 JdU look-
ins up at him. They had jnst'obaerred 
him and a moment later qiurred their 
ponies toward bim. 
' Btlefel atood like a statae kraklnf. 
out on the phiiB, and as the Indiaaa 
approached appeared Mt to obeerre 
them, thftogb they were directly t>cfora 
and beneath bim. Whea tbe/ came 
near he put bla bands above his head 
and made a salaam to Hie tun, tbat at 
the time stood directly over tiio fort 
The luOlnuH panned, but soua ad\»nced 
ag-jiiL Btlefel stooped, picked up a 
couple of stoaea at bla feet and nil>bed 
tbem together, mntterlng tbe while. 
They burst Into a Oame. : 

Again tbe Indiana paused, thii time 
in wonder, and SUefel conkl liear the 
Indian words for medicine man re
peated from month to month. Some of 
them wore turning as from a siipeniat-
ural being that might Strike them 
down by enchannnent. bnt one, evi
dently their leader, called l):em bade 
.Igaln they came on, and oa !>iiere) dU 
dhl hot make any movement iti defense 
tbey did not tvim raise their weapons. 
Jnat before they reached him Stiefri 
drew a circle abont him with bla cane, 
from the end of which «s It toacKed 
the ground came Ore and smnke, wbidi 
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Monday, September 12,1904. 
AMD 

Tuesday, September 13,1904 
FIIUT UAVB AT UMK O'VIJOVK P . M . 

Five, borse* to eater tod tbcM to start or tbe race may be dedazed «ff. 
10 Stotplscbases BO bone shall carry Bor« Ibta 17S pounds or lass \Ua M 

po«a4» Orsrwti|bt W uj extest allowed if decUtsd 16 ninatet hUcn Ifc* rae*. 

REGULATIONS OF THE COURSE. 
Uorav* must be asddlsd la the paddock sod must pwa<« ia float of tbs lUsd 

aslsts euuaed by tbe Btewatd*. 
Owners aad riders are hsteby nolUsd that «iy botM sol at the MsrtiaMoat 

** . '^ ' !?* %^'" 'I** '*°* **'̂  •><>' *>* dlowxl to start sstU lh« owaer hss | d » a las 
of JSQ.00. Tnts BULB WIU, as xian>i.T aaveacas, '' 

Any boras MbooUac one the ragolar ilseplschsss eoarse, after ths flaa* at* 
up, will be dlsqnslUsd. —• 
. .. / **!" * ^ ^ ""V *** "Inutto sad s buale sounded 5 minutes before tbe Urns Sied for tbe start. 

F1B8T 1>AX. 
Fiaat lUcs—FABiiaas' lUci. 

For hair-bred horses oimed byfarmera. 

\ 

Bsx. sltowsnoe ts bj 
wiLB DAsa. First, |80i 

MFesW, 

WASHINGTON, a C 

BBiSOSU DAY. 
FiBST KAOB—FABUBM' STaarxacBAiB. 

Catch welghU. Paras (100. First ,tT« 
Sscood, ISO; nird, »iO. Ahoat l i i 
XsUsaos Fee gr.lO. 

sUs. 

8ECOXO RAGS—OPEB FULT RACB roa 
Aix A^at. 

' Weight for s«e. Sax allowaaos as by 
role. Bw FUBLOBOS. Purse tlOO, ot 
which ttS inU $H seooad, flO third. 
KatrsBce, Foe 97.80 
TBIBO BAGS—HUMTBBS 8TBBn.aoBiss. 

Wci(bt for a(s, 
mis. HALF >n _ _ 
Ssoood,|l5;TUrd,$6. Ealranee 
SscoBD RACs-OrBK FLAI RACB roa 

AU. Aasa. 
Weight for *f». Sex allow sace as by 

rule. Bix FvBLOBoa. Puree llOO, of 
which |SS first. ft6 seeoad, 910 third. 
Sntraace Fee $7.50. 
Tsuu> RAOB—BULL BUD SrsBrLBCHAsa 

For Hunters gusliasd.under K. 8. snd For Hunters qualified under N. B. sod 
H. A. Rules. Welgbls-4 year olds to H. A Bulss. WoighU—4 ysar olds to 
esriy US lbs;.5 year olds to osrry ISCfts; o*"J IMlh,; 9 yesr olds toearry IHftsi 
(ysar olds and upwards, IH lbs. Sex * y«sr olds sad opwaids, U« As. Sas 
stlowaaoe as by rule. OeoileaeB lUeta siiowsaes as by nts. .Ckatlaasa ridsn 
snowed 7 lbs. Purse, t l » . First, SlOO: ollowed 7 B>s. Parse, | tK. nnt,9Uet 
Seooad. IHS; Third, 910. Xatraaoa Fee, >AMood, gH: Third, • » . Ihtnacs Fss 
•10. 110. 
Forrstn BACB—Gi'iB FLAT BA«B roa FOUBTB RACB-̂ Or«B Ft AT BAGS roa 

ALL AOBS. I L̂L AOBS. 
J''*'?^'•?.•«*• 8*x sllowauce as by j Weight for ac*: Sex sllowaaoe as by 

Si*- o""".**"f • /""• • •»«>• «".«. ' ' • I* Oits HUM. Purse. flOO. Fhst, 
rOi Seoond. 9K; Third. K. Entrsace 9»: Sscowl. M: Third, 18. Batraaw 
Fse»7.llO. • iFeer.SO. 
FIFTH RACS—Orxx STurutcKASB. ' o n • ^ 

SIXTH RACB—OI-BB BrBBPLBCHASB, 

For four yesr olds asd upwsrdi.— 
Weights—»year olds to carry 140 Ibi; 6 
year olds 1S4 tbs: G year old and npwarda 
Ut.lbs Bex allowsnee as by rule. Oen-
itemea ridera allowed 7 lbs. Purse, (iw^ 
First, $tOO; Second, ISS; Third. $10. 
bilraace Fee 910. -
SnTH BAOB—FOB COIUUSIOXEO OFri-

CBBS. 
Cstcb;weig^ts OHE-HAL>]1II,BOASU 

Purse, iTS, Flrsty SSO; Second. r » ; 
Third, IB Sntranee Fee |K. 

For fonr year olds aad upwards.— 
Weights—4 year olds to oany 140 lbs; 5 
yesr olds 104 lbs; 6 year olds sad apwsids 
161 tbs. Sex iUlowaace as By nit.- Oeo-' 
tiemen riders allowed 7 8>s. PUTM, tUS. 
Flrsl,fiU0i8eoond,<M;Thfad.glO. Ita-
tranee Fee 910. 

SIXTH RACB—SOLDIBBS RACB. 
Oae-haU mite dssb. To be ridden 

a aoldier. Catch weigbtk Fli«t, 
Second, 910; Third. 9S. •4 

N O T £ . - i l u x Stalls $3 .0U, which locludes Straw. 

lirtriit Glost at MMiigU Stpttnbw 8,1904 
Attuwetuiism MUST eg A<XIOMPAI»EI> BxtuB KKTY FKE 

DAVIES, Clerk of Course, 
pManassas, Va. 

tic of tbem are perrhed in tbe t t ^ 
of trees. Skirmicli lines of sol- . . „ , 
diers are seen on theedg^ t^ every I ppnt̂ ered and fnmed oil tbe . Jcle was 
thicket, but the main forces of the I complete. Then when lifted froa the 
Browns and Blues are getting to
gether down near Haymarket. 

Wbo will win the big battle is a 
mattar of indifference. Gen. H. 
C Corbin, commander.in chief of 
an the army, says the Government 

AT C/WP NO. % 

The noidicri who did tbe aaag-
ntfteent t o t i n g in the war of the 
RerotatiMi nerer knew nuatpn-
vreo, nor did many of those who 
wore the Mnc and the gray know 
ja>thing ai lessons in Bsld tac
tics. Th* bast n ^ n i f i t after 
tltHltgooi 

(8p««U Cwrcspon49««e.> 
Co«n HungvAntnta, 

Sept. 7, 1904, 
Col. Wagner, the ehisf tmpire, 

gave a talk on yesterday'a a o r e -
(sents at the press cnaap aad a 
laige namber of newspapu s e n 
and oSoers attended. 

The military moventcnts in gen- j 
eral were explained aad reasons | 

wants the troops to have tbe ex 
perience, and he is not interested 
as to which side puts the other to 
rout The great iMblic is her« to 
see the fun, and the public doesn't 
care a rap who will be tbe victor, 
or iriio will be the vanqnisher. It 
is sntisaed to get ita money's worth 
t ^ Pfe)u>f throngb SeM glaaws 
and listening to the crack of tbe 
TMes. 

Tbe one thing missing is t{is 
nsic of bandi Omiasion of 

•aaterial music is a dis^ipointment 
t» himdredaof woaen who j o w -
n^[e4 to the hM«rie h « t t l e - i ^ 
IVimsvery seetinn. 

ftfMftl 
mttia. 

m Stat* 

given for tlM variom decisions i P?^'" ' 
given by the chief ninpiin and h i s ' ' * ^ * ' 

nta. 

A well known officer, who Is 
here observing the operations of 
the Blues and Browns is Brig. -Gen. 
Nalle ofthe Virginia state militia! 
Gen. NaUe is a commanding ap-

nce aad is shre to 
wherever he ^oes. 

make 
Tues

day the general was with «»e Bines 
. . . . _ , . ^ ^ "<• w«s Always found at the front 
At headquarter last a i^t there ; ascertaining what moves the 

was more or less pomp, aad tbe ! eoemy was making. In the Span 
fbreign attaches wereconsiderablyi'^:^"'"^?*" ' '•f •» ^«« colonel 
in evidenos. Th* staff oAcer wet« '. „ i ;. Vl'I^Jl^"'^ Volunteers. 
BH in ftill <iM» I ?.. '* ^<**'y known not only in 

r ! ^ T ' ' Virginia, but throughont the W - 1 
Loostdemble interest isccatered i em section of o«r great country 

on to-morrow's operations, whidi 
sre the solving of probtem No. ». 
The Blues were to sttack the 
Browns, and if yssterday's ight-
ingia aa iadicatioa tks Brawns 
win probably win. 

1700 S>VORD, 
in good condition, bone haadle 
•adsf lrwhflt . Pries rea^nabU. 

eronnd H was sgain bnt a sick. 
Most of (be Indlsns Md tixtr faces 

on their ponies' necks; soae started to 
Bee; ail showed evidence ot terror. Tbe 
chief alone mstntained his yrownd. 

TlMB Btlefel began to saake frteadly 
sisns to tbea, asking if ihry needed, 
food. Wttboat waitinc for n reply be' 
stepped np to one of tbe horses aad 
from bis belly drew fortb n chirfcea, 
frooi another esca and from a tUrd a 
doable baodfal of coffee, in ilie bean. 
TN'hile thia Increased tbe tsi Tuiittoos 
wonder of the IndialM, it r. J»MI thens 
to look with more faror ii|» mix wnn-
dertni medldne man. tbe IIU of whom 
they had never aeen. Stiefel earetheta 
tbe ealBblea, then marcbe* p«>t Uiem 
Oowp the bill. It wis nol ôos. how
ever, hefon he besrd tbviu comlas. 
Tamioc be saw the chief hi advance, 
the rsst lasslnt. l>niwlB( >.is stick In 
a half circle before hlo, )i spat ire 
as before, and tbe lodlam -tood still. 
Stiefel pointed to the chief . nteropto-
tnulr snd nsed the tmllaa uords for 
ehlcfcen heart. Than adi<ncln« be 
thrast bis hand nnder tlie - lilers smi 
Bad palled eat a heart whi.a sll canM 
as* was that of s chicken lostantly 
th* efalef cowered, and the m t besan 
to opbrald biBi, Mefel tarwxi and walk
ed alowty away. Dace otlf «S*IB 
beard tbem coalns. Tnrwnc. be ti 
ed a white hall the slie of i Iwy's awr-
Ue aoMBc ibem. It ciplaaM tnrt eeat-
tered tbem In ê •ê y directtoi. Stiefel 
was Bot farther nwlestrd swi wINMa 
two boon deltTsrsd his mcwac* 

Boon after his arrival sj th<> fort a 
wason tnia loaded with pr̂ vlMoiisand 
escorted by a troop of cartlo started 
ta relieve tl>* tuipnvert«b«<l crrisnn 
BUefrl wrnt with them Sf) when be 
had toU bla story rprelved hi* reward. 

•Wbere did j-oo learn n npli ire 
• od all thsf aort of tiai^r n*r* tbe 
major 

"1 vfis nnfr onliitsnt to t i>restidlcl' 
tutor." P(T>HM th^ KQtIer. 

• Ynn'vf jot ihf dev3t'« ^,-rrf^ 
major oherrrc.! ^ .>.• .i <• 

HFNI IISSK 

LOST - 1 cnlrw bri 
<f>D«] cbsrv4 an r 

HYNSON HAS JUST OPENED UP FALL STOCK 
Walk-Over Shoes for men. The Latest Coat and Fabric in Pall 

: ::|Suits and Overcoats. Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts, CoUars and Ties 

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES ! 

"I 

i 
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THE DAILY JOURHAL'S PRO
GRAMME. 

MONDAY.—The First Battle of 
Manassas. Told from a Federal 
Point of View. 

TonsDAT.—The First Battle of 
Manassas. Told from a Southern 
I'oint of View, 

WnDinasPAY.—The Second Bat-
tie of Manassas. 

THUBSDAY.—Ths Problem of 
H'ur in the United States. Organ-
i/.ud MtJitia. 

l-RiDAv.—The Fight at Black-
1 Mini's Ford. From Offldal Re
ports of Both Sides. 

SATLRDAY.—Liiicoln's First In-
^mgural Address. His Gettysburg 
Speech. Lee's Fu*.w«ll to his 
.\rmy, dec 

The full set (6 copt^) of this 
week's JouRHAL nuhed to any 
;iddres8 for 15 cents. 

The reported casualties of the 
battle are, so Car as w« can Isam, 
I part of tbe imsglnary pro-

t!nimme. 

The dust on the roads has been 
ilmost intolerable. It hits hseii 
specially bad between Camp No. 

1 and Manassas. 

During their stay the. soldiers 
have been very orderly,' and we 
have heard but few complaints. 
Yesterday morning one of T H * 
JOURNAL reporters teet a spldier 
several miles from town carrying 
twochickensunderablanket. We 
can not say whether they were 
paid for or not. Of course a few 
apples, peaches and pears have 
been picked up occasionally, but 
there has been comparatively no 
stealing. Instead of helping them-
selvea, the boys have been liber
ally patronising the lunch stands. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULT. 

Their The Bluei Got Back at 
Victors. 

A newsboy from Washington 
u ho had been beating his .way on 
• iiu of the trains had a leg cntolT 
.11 Camp No. 3 yesterday. 

i I ay market was captured yes
terday morning by Gan. Grant 
So far as we can learn the only 
c^Lsualties were imaginary one. 

As most of the troops were on 
duty Tuesday night, very few sol 
diers were in town, and of those 
few all found without passes, were 
quickly run ont by tbe guard. Four 
of these stationed themselves on 
the Sndley road in the town and 
nnder pretense of being gtutrds 
held up all incoming soldiers. 
Complaint was quickly made to the 
guard, and three of them were 
arrested, and lodged in the guard 
house for the night. The fourth 
was too drunk to walk, and the 
guard was insufficient to carry him, 
so he was left out for the night 
Two of these arrested were mem
bers of the South Carolina volun-
tcets, and the third is a msmber 
of the Tennessee volunteers. 

PERSONAL' 

Col. Jo Latie Stem, inspector-
general of Virginia state militia, 
i-̂  one of the Old Dominion officers 
u ho are making observations dur
ing the mimic warfare. 

Yesterday was a big day with 
li.o visitors, the crowd here being 
! u'ger than either Monday or 
Tuesday and it is expected that 
ivJiiy it will be laiger still. ' 

i 

Owing to the immense amount 
of news matter being sent to the 
.'.ally papers the Western Union 
has run an additional irire intio 
the telegraph office at the press 
camp. 

It is said that there is a regular 
market wagon traffic of whidLey 
from Washington, through Fair
fax county, to Camp No. 1, espec
ially at nig^t*'' 

There will be a lecture in the 
Haymarket 1>own Hall. Friday 
evening next at 8 p. m., by Rev. 
C. W. HoUis, on "The Qreatest 
.\chievement8," or "Man hia Own 
Master." 

Mr. C. E. Embrey, formerly 
r.ailway agent here, and who has 
been at Thoroughfare .Gap for 
some time, was bitten on the hand 
o: :<tang by some insect and blood 
poison is feared.. His hand is. 
badly swollen. • 

Someof the yonngergeneration 
^vho have witnessed the manoea-
\ res have enjoyed the scenes very 
much, but it i s a tameaffisir to 
the old soldiers who have known 
"the real thing" aad lived on 
"hard tack and mnle inea t" 

On Tuesday night JiuUce Rice 
:R-ld a preliminary examination of 
a colored man from Fbir&x cotu-
ty. named Harris, charged 'witb 
breaking into the hoaseof Ernest 
(.raskins. He was held on bail to 
: w.iit the action of the grand jury. 

Miss Ella Garth of BrentaviUe 
is the guest of Mrs. Jno. A. Nicol. 

Miss Bffie Steele of Fairtax 
county is visiting the Misses 
Moran. 

Mr. Cary N. Moon of Scotts-
ville, Va., is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Nicol. 

Mr. James Bryant of Alexan
dria visited his sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Colbert, the first ofthe week. 

Mrs. H. J. Jonas and daughter, 
Frances of Nokesville, visited Mrs. 
R. W. Merchant here on Tuesday, 

Mrs. L. V. Free of Nokesville 
was the guest of Mrs. R. J. Adam-
son during the first of the week. 

Miss Belle Hill of Homeland, 
Cnlpepwr county, is visiting Mr. 
J. B. Johnson's family at Clover 
Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Akera and 
son Harold of Washington spent 
Sunday wHh their unde Mr. Gira. 
Akers. 

Mr. Harris B. Dodge, who for 
the pafet three years has been a 
snccessful lawyer at Parker^but^, 
W. Va., is home for a thoNf visit 
to his father, PostnUster H. P, 
Dodge. Mr. Dodge returns to 
Parkersburg Saturday, on account 
of important cases .in which he is 
interested, in ihe United States 
court 

Among those who visited the 
Manassas encampment firom 
Washington, D. C. were Mr. Jno. 
Taylor, Mr. Chaa. H. Inscqe, Miss 
Annie. Mnddiman, Mtss. Bertie 
Mtiddiman and Mr. Isaac Sbidds 
and two sons, George and Abe of 
Alexandria, Va., also Mr. JohnT. 
Muddiman and Mr. VanPeit, both 
of Barketown, Va. 

Mr. Gilmpre Iden, son of Mr. 
Wm. G. Iden, left Wednesday 
for Washington aad Lee Univer 
s i tyat Le^ngton,-where he will 
resume his studies. His brother, 
Mr. Frank Iden, graduated from 
that institution last June, and is 
new employed as inspector in the 
office o f the Engineer Comnua-
sioner of the District otC^tunhi^ 

.\mong the callers 1^ T H I JOUR-
N̂ L office yesterday was Capt 
John Conssins, a noted Confeder
ate scout and writer. Capt Cotis-
-insisoneof thebestpoatadmen in 
the South on Confederate war his
tory and a very eatartainittg gen
tleman. 

l! is reported that the fello'ws 
'.̂ ith "mountain dew" have only 
11 > 1 et the soldtet* know it aad they 
entertain the poUos whila other 
nembers of camp lay in tnoogfa 
' ^ go around. It is aaid to Ibe i a -
;> isaihle to captnre the jug taTtm 
[uddlers. 

The firing of the big guns is as 
rrtfic as a Fonrth of Jnly spec-

:.4cle. A stream of fire poars out 
>m the cannoM, and althotigh 

lank a charge ia sufficient to 
. :<r a fence to pieces, and if the 
irinoneer ia not on his watdt it 

> ouid be disastroas to th* SMn in 
' 'nt ofthe gun. 

We have beard bnt one snake 
-•ory among the soldiers. A 
-n»ke. supposed to be a moccodn, 
> as found in the tent of a Massa-

. hiuKtta officer at TboroagWkre 
Sunday night and there waa con-
-ideraMc uneasiness among the 
.^\y state boys, who feared that 
ithera might be found. Tbc snake 
was soon despatclied to another 
world, and no laore of t h e n have 
'jeea 

Stories of Casoaltiet. 

There have been numf reports 
of casualties in the first two days' 
fighting, but there has b M # no 
official conflmtation of any deaths. 
No doabt many accidents hav« oc
curred through carelessness or 
from other causes. 

Mr. Jos. D. Gnlick informs us 
that he met one of the rettiming 
"veterans^' badly wounded in the 
hand by the charge from one of 
the blank cartridges used. These 
so called bUak cartridges are not 
blank, bnt have a charge several 
indies long composed of parafflne 
and white paper, and, i t^tdained, 
will go throogh an inch board at 
a distanc* of forty yards. 

Hereafter the observation ot 
yonr war correspondent will be 
made from a madi greater dis
tance thaa that 

THOROVOBVAU, V A . , 

Sept 7, 1904. 
The field operations to-day, com 

pleting the movement against 
Thoronghflure Gap by Gen. O t a s t 
resulted ia a partial victory for the 
Blues. 

Recalled sounded at la o'clodc, 
instead of at 3, as had been 
planned, and at that hour Gen. 
Grant's foraes had advanced to 
within a mila of Thoroughfare 
statisn, the Brown forces btAng 
driven back from the position held 
by them when hostilities were 
commenced this morning. 

The closing movement of the 
battle took place on the farm 
owned by Mr. Eugene Keyser 
when the brown brigade com-
Bunded by Col. Reagan was drlT-
en back by tha blues under Col. 
Price. The 16th Virginia Regi
ment was among the bluto tuder 
Price, and the men were conspic-
nons for their bravery. Thcrt 
was no exdtenient among the 
man who were under the perfect 
control of their officers. 

After the cessation of hoistilities 
the brown army, returned tp its 
camp, having to march only two 
miles and the blues rested, after 
which tbey commenced thtir thir
teen mik march to the camp near 
Manassas. The men seemed in 
excellent spirits, although many 
were fatigued by their l o n g 
marches. 

Private Williams, of Troop A, 
ythCavalry, was seriouslywonnded 
in the breast by a wad: from a 
blank cartridge. The wound was 
received While near Haymarket 
He was taken to the division hos
pital at Thoroughfare. 

Company M, ist Maryland, ex
hausted its supply of ammunition 
and was ordered to cover in the 
cornfield west of the Keyser house. 
The mien were each issued twenty 
rotmds in the morning before 
starting to the scene of action. 

One of the grandest spectacles 
that has been witnessed was pre 
seated just before tbe battle was 
stopped by the umpires, when the 
Browns were in line of battle in 
the edge of the woods West of 
the Keyser house and the Blues 
were in the large open field on 
their front The Blues advanced 
towards their opponents, firing as 
they advanced. The fite was re^ 
turned bf the Browns, who stul^ ^ 
bomly resisted the. advance an^i 
every ifoot rf ground was sharply 
contested. 

The "third battle" was wit
nessed by thonsanda of visitors, 
many from Washington and oihet 
Eastern cities, coming especial^ 
for the purpose. Many supposed 
the fight 'would continue to be near 
Gainesville, and did not reach 
Thoronghfare until the day's fight
ing was neariy over. Bnt those 
who were among the forttmate 
will long remember this evimtfnl 
day. • 

Col. Wagner, the c h i ^ umpire, 
is considered an authority on mil
itary law, and several of Tiis text
books are used at West PcMnt 

YESTERDAY'S BAHLE. 

Both Sides Fight Valiantly. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
Coirs HRAOQUARTKRS, 

OAiNKsviLLa, V A . , 
Sept. 7, 1904. 

The fighting between the ar
mies under Gens. Grant and Bell 
was renewed this morning with 
great energy and ths forces ars 
active all along the line. 

The two armies occupied practi
cally the same poaition they did 
when hostilities ceased at 3 o'clock 
yesterday. Heavy firing is being 
heard on the right and center of 
the Blue army. 

The fighting is now actively go
ing on around Gainesville and tin 
Blue army is pushing the advance 
towards Thoroughfare Gap. As 
yet thare is no way of predicting 
the outcome of to-day's battle. 

The Browiu are stubbornly re
sisting every move in their direc-
tion by ths enemy, and some 
hard fighting will be seen bafora 
the day ends. 

The Browns have the advantage 
at this time, and it ranwias to be 
seen whether they will be able to 
keep i t 

Ths Blue army met with rever
ses all along ths line in yester
day's engagement and Price's 
brigade suffered heavily. Wint's 
brigade was not heavily engaged, 
the brigade under Bliss was prac
tically not in action. The brig
ades Smith, Lee, Reagan, and 
Rarry of the Bcown army.were 
all engaged. 

No estinute of the number t>f 
"killed" and "wounded" can be 
made, as it is impossible for 
the umpires to keep account of all 
the men who are ruled o u t Sev
eral companies were declared out 
of action becattse they exhausted 
their ammnnititm, and were uu' 
able to return the enemy's fire. 

Among the prisoners captured 
by Gen. Grant's men were two 
troops of Brown cavalry. The 
Eighth Massachusetts and one 
regular r ^ m ^ t had their colors 
captured by the Brown cavalry, 
who were later taken prisoners by 
the Blues. 

Men qtiito frequently become 
separated from' their regiments 
and this morning a number of 
Blues, who had become lost, re
turned to their o'wn lines by train, . 
£earing capture if they tindertookj-
to go across country. •' 

Manassas 
Institute, 

College Preparatory and 
, High School, 
; Manassas, - Virginia. 

Course of study prepares for auy of the greater col
leges or universities. Students have been fitted for Wash-
ington and Lee University, for the Woman's College of 
Baltimore ; the Case School of Applied Science, Clevelnad, 
Ohio; the Columbian University, Washington, D. C, etc. 

Students also prepared for civil serrice, county snd 
state teachers examinations. 

Business course given. Good sdvsnUfcs in music. 
Thorough instruction in a]l depsrtmcflSs with most ap. 

proved modem methods. 
School reopens Uoadsy, Oct. 3, 1904. 

. Send fbr cstailogne. 
MRS. F. O. MRTZ, 
MISS B. H. OSBOURN, 

Principal. 

R E A U . E S T A T E -OOl-UfWlN. 

GEO. C ROUND & CO, 
DmcTLT oprocni DDOT, 

MANASSAS, VmOINIAa 

The PFinee 
William 

toentsville, Va. 

ARMY HiNSUVaES.Prines William 
Co., Vs., Stpt 5-10,1904. 

Th* Sonthtra BsUviy will HU ronad 
trip UekM* ielwMB Waibiasloa, Bliw-
i»»Bt, BuriaoBlmrt, '"'»»« Royal, War-
natoa. Ouxtll«, T«., tad iatwrnadlat* 
MAtlos* to MsBUHS y*,, and tha ma-
BOMTK oaaps, OB acoouBt of the army 
HuoeuTrM, it sxeBtl; nduead r«tM, 
There will be tiom f 9,000 to 80,000 Vai
led StMes Tioope tad VMUOBBI Qutid la 
tfao BtncBumt that will occupy ta t m 
of Sfi.COO toree tad erery .oae ihoald 
ttks adTuttte of the low rttet offered 
by the BoaUierB BaUwi; to wttseai the 
driUhic ot tbU luge body of toldteh, 
which will prenvtt shad ipeelMle, 
All through trtles pf thtSoathera wUI 
Mop tt MtBtttte, Vt., daiiojt tha mt-
Bceofm. 

MAN AS8 ASp 100-*. 
Four hnndred feet above tldavatM-. 
O M hoar fkom Washington. 
Oa saauait of Piedmont Plataan. 
In Ml view of tha Virginia Moantains. 
A suparb Suburban location. 
At VaUey Junction of Soutbam Railway. 
An Historic Centre for tourists. 
Tha eaatre of a good fanning distriet. 
Tha new oonntyseat of Prines WiUkm. 
Annual Prince Williaffl Hona Show. 
A m y Manoiuyrsnr Saptesabar, 1904, 
Army of tha Potomac, May, 190^ 

OEapOKD CHURCHm-Baptist Mathodkt* I 

IDVCATIDIIAIN 

Modal Public School Bnildian. 
MansMM Institute, CoUaga PiapanUoty. • • .-: 
Camagie Public library. 
Industrial Farms for both White and Colorad Yooth. 
Btita Boauaer Normal, xgoi. 
Proap«*ir« locatiotto? VirginiaNawNormaltebopl forOltfa. 

* * 

9e^lBS its 8tli 
8eptpa)er 1 2 , 1 9 0 4 . 

Offers especial 

^ f f f l q a Armr Msnouvras, in the'VIMatty 
. J of Manaaaas, .Va.. via Bonfh-

j amRaUway. 

advankaiTM tn • ^° "** »«̂ ««'>" of llw Army Htnoea-
* J . . J • "a>™*«««« to Tre. 10 the »iohiUy of M.t^tt . V».. 

Students doing work preparatory low rtte round irtp iiokfu wtiibe placed 

THE COLORED MIUTIA. 

to College or University. 
A thorough reorgaaisati on of the 

Institute has been made; the build
ings lave been entirely remodeled 
and in fact every effort is being 
made to accommodate the boys 
and giris alotig school lines, most 
especially for Prince William and 
adioming cenntiea. 

Se^d tor Catalogue and fnrthur 
inforiMttiott w31 gladly be given. 

G. A. LAYMAN, 
President. 

00 uiK Sept 8-10, ItO*. iBcluilTfl tb the 
MtDoanvre Campa. Traln« will leare 
Muaaaaa for HtncaaTre Campa 5.10 ». 
m ,.» lOt. •a.,t.2SB. m , ll.Ma. m., ». 
15 p. m., titlly udl.03 p m:, weeb daya. 
Alio Septeinber 6th to 10 lacliirire 
."Army Speolal" lea*ln( HtnaMta 1U.0.J 
a. » . Call on ticket tieaU for. time 
taUe and ratea. 

• T i ^ National Banks. 
Inexhaustible stone quarries, 
^rescott's Spoke Factoiy. 
Hopkins Candy Factory. 
Young's Brick Yards. 
Bottle's Marble Yard. 
BnU Ran and Graham Park Nurseries. 
Brown & H o o T s Lnmber Yard. 
Forty thousand dollar HoUi now building. 
Johnson's Fmit Farm.—To<* flrrt priaaa for aptdcs at Paris Ex

position. 
Trj-J**^??*"'^ Graperies.—Medal at Paris for wine, "Ths Prida of 
Virginia.". 

Large Dairy Farms, supplying Milk, and Cream for Washington. 

Lynehburg Horse Show Oetober 11-
14. 1104. 

Southern IWlway will leU round trip 
llckela to Lynehbnr», Vs., from poteu 
ia Va., InclodiBC WaablBEton. D. C, al 
one fare plna fifty - eesU admlaainn iei. 
October 10. ll, 13, IS, and It. flatl le-" 
tnr.u Umit Get. 18, IBOt.' 

The WarOspartroeot Indifaaiif. 

PRESS STORIES OF TROUBLE 

DtciaiM as ts Tatacco Pad-

John W. Verkes, of internal 
revenue, has rendered a decision 
afltcttng peddlers of tobacco. Mr. 
Yerkes's tieciston is to the affect 
that merchants and country store
keepers running huckster wagons 
through the country, taking orders 
fcr goods, including tobacco, snuff 
or cigars, to be sabeeq'nently de
livered, and who do not carry to
bacco, snnfiT or cigars in their wa
gons, from which to make itnmedi-
ate delivery, are aot rtqnirad to 
foalify as paddisrs of tobaesa 

Iflvestination Now Pentftag; 

(Special Correqiondence.) 

COBFS HKAbfiUAaTESS, 
GAXKXBVILLB, VA. , 

Sept ,7 1904. 
The story in yesterday's New 

York papers whieh credits an ofiS-
cer of the ist Maryland Infantry 
with the sUtement thirt if his men 
met the Connecticnt colored trtiops 
he wotild order them to load with 
ball cartridge, is causing comment 
aU over the country. The people 
irf the New Englaad States are es
pecially exercised over the matter. 

While it is beUMKcd by the 
Marylanders here to be Only a 
newspaper story, tbe matter is 
being investigated. 

No secret is made of the fact 
that feeling exists among the init-
itiamen of the Southern States 
against'the n^roes, bnt so fiar as 
can be learned very Ktde has been 
said. 

Baltimore palters have wired 
their men to invastigaSe the mat
ter thoroughly. 

Various mmors have been cir
culated abont the cokncd soldien, 
bat so ftir have proved to-be with-
o«t fotudation. 

PolicaMaa Captorcd. 

Yesterday abont nooa a squad 
of soldiers took charge of Police
man Will Payne, on duty here, and 
carried him into tbe bar of tbe 
Manassas hotel, and, as well aa 
Mr. Payne can remember, made 
him "drink 44 bottlea of beer ia 
•o minates." 

We presume. howe\«i, that 
tbortly after the third bottle Mr. 
Payne lost count Certainly a 
nsan who can carry 44 bottles of 
bear is aatitlad to t h e b M ^ 

The Washington P M ( says: In
dignation was exxneaaed by many 
officers. On duty in the War De
partment at the hostile attitude of 
Southern militiamen at the Bull 
Run manceuvres. toward the Con
necticut n ^ ^ militia. ' Any offi
cer or enlisted man Who declares 
he wotild like to use ball cartridges 
instead of blanks against the col
ored troops is guilty of an ofCeagc 
panishahle by court-martial. for 
conduct unbecoming an officer and 
a gentleman, or for conduct to the 
pr^udice of good order and disa-
pline. 

A n (pinion, rendered by tbe 
Judge Advocate general of the 
army last week is, however, a 
hamper to firm action of this kind. 
The oinnion stated that the militia 
was merely co-operating with the 
army for purposes of instruction, 
that the r^;tilar army officers 
might command, bnt offenses 
should be punished only by conrla-
martial ordered by the militia or
ganisation of the s ta ta to which 
the offender belonged. I t is there
fore donbted that the commanding 
officers of Sonthem states militia 
woald take severe action against 
officers or men who expressed a 
desire to poor real lead into the 
negro ranks. One army officer 
said: 

"The reported attitude of cer
tain Sonthem troops is foolish and 
detrimental to good disctpUhe. 
While the regular officen can itot 
pnnish such offenses, I bdievc that 
if any state organisation abotild 
be guilty of aggression against tbe 
negro troops it should be remem
bered and that orgaaiaatioa told, 
when next it deaked to particatc 
in mancenvras, that it was not 
wanted. 

eF's 
• T -

me. 
BRAIN FOOD. 

MM 

There are few ladies who have not at some time in the past found 
it necessary to postpone the pleasure of their social duties on account 
of a-severe attack of Headache or Neuralgia, and not infrequentiy is 
it the caae with business men, in the hurly-buriy of every-day trans-
aetiou^ to And themselves almost incapacitated by similar troubles. 

With this information at my command, I consider that a special 
privilege has been assigned me in being aUe to present to such stdTer 
eis a. remedy so universally praised by those who have nsed i t 

B^ file Use of "Harper's Cephalgine" the necessity never arises 
for sooal obligations, or business engagements, to be postponed. 

The eftcta are quick, and the results harmless. 
With this valedictory I take pleasure in inviting your attention 

to the m n i o n s of others lia«with presented who qieak from experi
ence. After reading them I will then leave tbe qtiestion of trial to 
the dictation of y o w own intelligenee. 

SmrATon yfosmt:—"I have nsed mediciaal ptescriptioiw in great 
numbers, bnt' yonr Ce|rfialgitta is the moat praani aad harmlesa of 
t h e n s B . " 

SKUATon MoKOAir:—*'It has never fttled to give tbe relief itoped 
for." 

}i»a. A. E. SravmraoN, wifie of a fcrmer Viee-President of the U. 
S., Bloomiagtoo, m.:—"J have foand it of inintte benefit for Head
ache ftom overfitigne." 

C. a F O L D , Chica^:—"I can say that it is the oidy ramedy 
which has been of much benefit to me for 8i<^ Headache." 

Loots Gxifois, Pharmacist Philadelpbila:—"I hope yon may 
reap the snoceai wUeh is tbe reward for d e s w n ^ sach an dcoant 
reaaedy." 

T wt MouswoKTR, Cambridge, Englaiid, is never withont tl>r 

Tht Pact an tiia MaMMvraa. 

When it is all over, the real 
honors at Manassas wiU probably 
be voted to the sutlers. 

As a precautionary measure, it 
is announced tha black troops at 
the Manassas mancMivrss will be 
searched for bullets. BetteraeanHi 
'em tor rasoia. 

Manaasas, Sept 6 . - T h e resu t 
of to-day's batth waa left in doobi, 
• • Gen. ScorAem's antomobi 
threw a tire at a critical moiaan 
causing a suspeasioa of 
i « t t « M d n V w . 

nise<ty, aad orders it constantiy diKct ftom my laboratory, 

CKAS. F . WaioHT, ot Stanfbrd University, Cslifomia:—"My 
mother hiu so mndi foith in yoar Cephalgine tbiA she will not allow 
bemelf to he withoot i t " 

Jso. H. GAKTR, Esq., of Hannibal, Ma, writes to me from 
Catfabad, Austria, to express to him half doaen one dollar botdaa, 
stating "I can find nothing here to equal Harper's CefNhalgiae." 

C. H. Easio, Esq., of Atianta, Os. writes:—"I find y o n r C ^ i a l -
gine the best remedy for Headaebe awl Newalgia I hare ever wmd. 

360 Acres, on Bull Run, 3 miles fkvm 
new bttildjngs. Price, |4 ,5oa 

MO Aeries, on BnU Run, two-thirds dear, oae-third in i_ 
bnil£ngB. Can be subdivided into S B U H fimns aad sold ftrnis | i t « » 
to 1*5.00 per acre. 

40 kcrtM with fine mansion in oohmia] s t ^ Priee, |is,OQaL 

84 Aerea, one-half cleared, 9 fields, 400 frait tneBr6-f«om bm 
good water; indndes also a eotuktry stota, poatoflks « . |g,o>»i 

95 Acre Farm near PostoOce, Store, School aad C h n ^ ; Ihtaa 
miles from Msnsasas Price, | i ,6aa. 

184 Acres, over one-half deaited aad ia foir formii« eaadhisa ; 
Aoacrtaof bottom l ead; haOdiaffi v u B ; five asilea Awa MsasMia. 

Pobtidy aad 
Washington. 

privatdy endorsed fay the leadiaf diraggiata of 

I could continue in this way indefinitely, but if the above is not 
sufficiently convincing to jostify you in a trial of the preparation, I 
fcel that a farther presentation of personal experiences of others 
would be a useless occupation of time. 

I wish, however, to always have yon bear in mind in taking 
Harper's Cephalgine, that yon should not look upon it aa aa e x p ^ 
ment The preparation has long since passed that stage 

Do not let yoarself be mialsd by the many sparions '^jast as 
good" preparaUona. Utiscrupulous dealers and manniactarerB arc 
tryiag to pat them on the market "as just aa good." 

Harper's Cephalgias is not only a standard remedy ta thia coaatry 
wherever it baa been once introdtwed, bat ia spresMling asMng tbe 
istaadsofthesea, aad asMngtbc tit*ad ftuailias mt Barsya. 

4«r C 

V 

MaMfactMred mij by ROBT. H. HARPER, 

St?«t. If. W., WasklKtM. D. C. 
\ . 

JC£. 25c. 50c. aad $1.00 per M t k . 

H I S T O R I O BEI-1_E A I R ^ 
AK OLS^COIAXIAL XANBIOK. 

7 l M / h ( ^ c of the Eweib; tha hatrial plane of Pa i sonITasM:*^ 
where. Washington's most intiauUe friend. Or. James CraUc, w a a " 
married—mentioned byjIdBersoa in his letters • a ceatre of bMotL 
in the i8th oentn^. 

ISO Acres of fine ikrming land and 500 acrca of forest raMw ad> 
joining. Price, t i s , 5 o a 

485 Acres, s miles from main tine of Sonthem Railway, ga from 
Washington, witii degaat Mansion and Grounds. Price, P 7 , o a a 

One of the best estates of Upper. Faaqnier County, 900 aenea, • § 
miles from Washington, on Valley Branch t t Boathera BaBwafr; 
Price, |x6,ooa ; 

sa6 Acres, two miles North of Manassas, a^joiung . 
three-quarters dear; one-fourth in oak and pine, W ^ good 
and orchard. Price, #4,500. 

ao6 Acres, two miles East of Msnsasas, on high rid« wfaate 
Signal Statim of 1861 was located. Hooaemoderate, t a i s e M c a aad 
'very fine orchard. Price, l4,Soa 

100 Acres, one mile South of Manassas, &ir fiurm bmUtac* 1^ 
orchard, #4,500. A^oining i t 100 acre farm for l3,ooo. 

. T~ * — • •' il— <̂ —n Mrmrtnnr, irith nrwhiiildlnis romjihtL 
fine locatioti. Price, fs,8oo. 

'A in 

' . :^-

Prioe, #3,900. 

a ^ Hoases in Matiamas from | i , «oo to | u , o o o . 

S ^ R a e locations on Grant and Lee Aveaaaa for fcitt^-g 

The above fine mansion was bailt hy tbc lata 
cditii and can be boaght fbr |a,ooo. 

GEO. C ROUND & CO. 
MftnftBflft8i 
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ffmm OF WAR 
THE UNffEl̂  STATES. 
poKTuisat) y*«M MtsT PAoa] 

4l> tlyopemtiaM wars highly 
raalistle thd practieatly ft«e from 
impossihieait««tioas. Chsywere 
skilfully eoneeived, wsU adapted 
to ywyaiiiag oonditions and satis-
ractbiHy worked ont As the 
great European maneuvers, em
ploying from 85,000 to 90,000 
men, are, in effect *» aggrega
tion of smaller nuaeavers, such 
as thoss in question, I consider 
these equally valuable for instruc
tion of men and officers, indnding 
brigade oomnunders and fidd 
staff, in fact as possessing tbs one 
great advantage of not hatdiag 
large maaaaa of troops passive in 
exterior reserves, but using all 
welt up to the ftm^t 

I was impreased with the view 
that the tatrain was too restricted 
to enable superior commanders to 
exerdae thdr bast abilities, as the 
physical features becoming well 
known to them, it cotdd be fot*. 
told with reasonable accuracy 
where each of the contending 
forces would be found and in what 
dispositions. Each side, occupy
ing and starting from the same 
camp, althoagh at different honrs, 
had advaa^ kso iMge of tha 
strength and composition ta the 
other. 

While many of the militia or
ganisations showed lack of pre
paratory training, on the whole, 
the work was good. I consider it 
beneficial to all, from the generd 
officer to the lairt private^ each iî  
proportion to his part and reqion-
sibilities. In any event weak 
points were developed for remedy. 

In order to prove certain con
clusions of my own, I recentiy ad
dressed a circular letter to all the 
company eomiaaaders of militia 
to leant aa neariy as possible the 
prevailing sentiment among offi
cers aad men, as to the spedd 
benefits of the maneuvers from 
the standpoint of training; in 
what particnlars they found their 
commands to be uninstmcted in 
advance, preparatory to sudi ma-
nenrMS"-yhat wider methods of 
insl^aetioa they proposed to nn-
dertadta as the result of their ex-
pedeace^Mhe mtisfaction m- other 
wise of their commands with the 
work done—whether or not tbey 
could count on a high percentage 
of attendance on a fittarc repeti
tion of such duty—and satts&c-
tion or otherwise with the army 
ration. 

The replies were reauubUe 
for intdligent thotigfat The fol
lowing is a resume of the practi
cally unanimotis views expressed: 

The spedd benefite derived in
clude praietiee in longdistance 
travel, locating camps ia strange 
country amonig lasge bodies of 
troops. TIM long marches, sUr-
mishes, bivouacs, etc, were of 
great practicd benefit to officers 
and men. The views of all were 
cnlaiged, the tendency at home 
sUtions and locd camps bdng in 
the direction of nan^wness. All 
were put on thdr own merita and 
a hedthy rivalry created. On an 
enlarged territory officers and 
men got a dearer idea of condi
tions of actad warfore and their 
interest awakened in such work, 
as distingnished from spectacular 
ceremonies ahe apparently umlew 
drills indoors and on level pa
rades. Acquiring knowledge of 
caring for onesdf ander service 
conditions. 

Generd compldnt waa made of 
the trdn serviee. On leaving 
camp some organisatioiis lay on 
the sidesof tbe toad, waita'ng firom 
morningantil dark befiite entrain
ing, a condition not however, un-
usud in war. 

Almost all agree as to the ne
cessity, ti hoake statioM, of drill 
on more praetied Kaca—inore ex
tended order ont of doors and 
theoreticd and ss far as possible 
practicd iastraetioa ia ariaor tac
tics and fire diadpliae orer bro
ken groand. 

The enlisted men were, gener
ally well satisfied with the tear 
and a fdl pereeatage can be 
counted apoa again. 

The army ration was satisfac
tory in qaality aad qaaatity with 
a few minor eom^aiats. 

Personally, I am impressed 
with tbe foOowiag views, in addi
tion to thoae sammariaed above: 

The Uaitcd States Oovcrameat 
having auide Ubend altowances 
for eqaipataat etc., ao State 
ahoald foil to provide for tcgi-
fflentd or brigade encampmenta, 
at which sboald be givea iastrae-
tion of sadi a character as to pre
pare eosBSuads for tbe larger 
maneavara, previons preliminary 
in^traetioo having been had at tbe 
home station. Theaccaosps sboald 
I>c held ahemating yean with 
larger maneuver camps and or 
gaOtJatioos which do not show 
^sttieiit prefparatory trsisisg 
^dlOd sjbt be seat t« these latter 
jAtj^ eaqaot ha «»faMmlyt«-

1^ flcient in elementary drill. The 
progresdve course of iastmctioa 
should be: 

I. At the home station. 
' ». At State regimentd or brig
ade camps. 

J. At the joint Army and or
ganised militia maneuvers. 

It might bewdl toidetailthe 
officer, in each organisation, who 

esses tbe grsatent aptitude to 
prepare and deliver lectures on 
fidd training, minor tactics, etc. 

The entire force of regular in
fantry and cavalry and militia 
were armed with the United States 
service magadne a» caliber rifie 
("Krsg"). Altiioai^ tiiese rifies 
had'not been in the hands of some 
of the miUtia more than a few 
days they experienced no diffi-
oalty in their (we. 

A frnture of the maneuvres, 
well worthy of remark, was the 
revdtttion which smokdem pow
der has eftcted on tbs field of 
battle. There were seen there 
constantly troops under fire who 
were not consdons of i t and troops 
sheltered behind rail fences firing 
voUeys and at the tame time 
affording no target for the enemy 
because they cottid not be seen in 
the absence of smoke. This would 
not have been posdble with the 
discardsd hlack powdwr rifles, the 
use of which in such maneuvers 
or field practice even of a dngle 
company would ntteriy defisat the 
purpose of instruction and resdt 
in a totdly false conception of 
tacticd and fire oonditions in the 
battle o^ 'to-day. This, was em
phasised by the fact that tha artil
lery used of necesdty bUck smoke 
powder (smokeless powder not 
firing without a prcgectile) which 
prominently marked the podtion 
of guns at the first diacarge. At 
the same time I codd aot appte-
date the supposed deadly effiset of 
rifle fire in battle, there having 
been so much firing by the men at 
folse ranges which, under - the 
excitement and strdn of actud. 
conflict might still continue to be 
the Case, in spite of the accuracy 
of the new rifle whencodly dmed 
and fired. In any event the most 
recent wars have shown a decrease 
rather than an increase, in casu 
dties, the long ranfe of rifles hav 
ing resdted in such increase in 
depth and' extension of lines and. 
distance from the enemy. 

I gdned the impresdon that the 
efficacy of rifle fire wotild be d-
most in direct ratio to spedd ad
vance instmction and practice in 
accnratdy gauging with the eye 
4utance8of natural otyec^ over 
Woken groBirtran^ goad ^ d i s 
dpline. In fact I consider these 
of hltra importance over all other 
factors in a soldier's training and 
depending upon them, assuming 
good battle tactics, battles will be 
won or lost 

I dso bdieve that fldd artillery
men shodd be armed and trdned 
with the rifle to themselves defend 
thdr gnus which iii these days 
may be poshed well up to the 
frcmt and sulgect to sudden attadc. 

Providon shodd be made, for 
hire, transportation and forage of 
horses for mounted organisations, 
if brought from the home station, 
but these are apt to be too light in 
we^ht for artillery and in any 
event nntrdned. The Umted 
States Government might provide 
a tah comi^ement of sdtabie 
trdned horses at the camp^ 

In dl organisations such shoes 
aa are brought are ustudly worn 
oat and useless at the end of such 
work and are often of a kind un-
saited to the service. As the pay 
of the private for the tour was 
but #5. so when not supplemented 
by the State, ss was the case with 
Michigan and Indiana, the United 
States Government might weH 
provide shoes and in my opinion 
wodlen socks dsoforeacbencamp-
ment which woald last over for 
military service at home. 

Beddes the Khaki aniform, 
which bdng waahable is best 
swted to these maneuvers, men 
shonM be provided with a diange 
m the event of wet weather. 

As far as practicaUe and at 
least until State troops are better 
•nstmcted it would serve a good 
porpose shodd brigades be made 
np of bothregdar and militia leg-
imenta commanded by a regular 
odker. It is quite likdy that on 
request the War Department wodd 
send a body of r^fular troops to 
take part in a State encampment 
or detail a r^nlar oflleer to the 
staff of a militia brigade com
mander at maneuvers. 

TTjere being no provision of law 
tar attendance at these mstteuvers 
of State militia offlcera tor indi-
•idad instmction or report they 
V* je**"* "^""y •>y <»«»tesy of 
the War Department and are lia-
We to be rcstrieted to those ody 
who can aflbrd to pay tiidr own 
expeaaes. Tbe new militia law 
•«o*« ti»Tel pay, allowance for 
subsistence and qaarters to militia 
officen who may attend Army 
schools, bot the number of those 
who will avdl themselves of this 
privilege mnst be limited, men 
following actively dvilian ponuite 
being more trained to gdn knowl
edge by observation thaa by 
scholastic stadies. Thelawmi^t 
well be amended to authorise the 
Go '̂craor of a State to nominate 
oae officer for each 1,000 or frac
tion of 1,000 expeadjiig 500 of his 
fercea, to recdva tha a a e allow 
•BOMBS nrovidodfor 
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c m t m roff^sHto MANOEUVRE^ 
.,,:;';",,. S«stiaSl»»>" '1^1)4. 

KBOHIS WUlXa COX'NTV, VIB.eUNiA. 

Where to piixl EnteFtaiDineat. 
* V 

.. * . . - .. BURKAU 6 F I N F O R M A T I O N , ! 
ARMY MANCEUVRES. / 

peraona who have arranged to entertain 
Veterana and othera who prefer to locate 
mmodatad. Thoac who aetire to bring 

Appended herewith iaalutof 
the vlaltora during the manceuvrea. Tcicmuaj 
oa the battlefield can eaally be accommodatad. muK wuu uoare uj unu^i 
teataand proviaiona can do ao. It muat not be underalood that thia Hat em-1 
hraos^l that will entertain. 'We bclicre we are within bounda when we aay^ 
that from 5,000 to 10,000 vialtora can be accommodated within the area of ' 
ataUBttvreB. Thia ia in addition to the 93,000 aoldlera who will be provided for 
by the Kovemment. Several haodred coU will be placed in the public ballS-
lagi In Manaaaaa and elacwhere, for which the nightly charge win be j)o cent* 
each. Eitcnaive arrangcmeoU are being made to feed the multiludea that ara 
•«P«*'«d. The Southern Railway will run excuraion traina at ft«quent inter-
y*!?!*?,'''**,'' waahington and the area of manceuvrea, atoppiog at Manaaaaa, 
Lawla Croaaing, Wellington, Oaineaville, Haymarket and Thoroaghfara, ao that 
taoaa not otherwiaa provided for can aaaUy return to Waahinfton. Livery ae-
eoiaaKidatJoaa, limited only br the capacity of the country, will be «Mad at each 
t^road atation and at the Hone Show gronnda. At the lattar plsea tt ia tx-
p K M that BMcIal smuigem«iU wiU. U made for the hiring of aaddl* honaa. 
laqslriaa •aetoaiag aUmpa will i^eedvs proaipt attention. 

W. H. W. MORAN, CHAiaauM. OEOROE C. ROUND, SacasTABr. 

rUUBN COMXtrNICATK DIBKCT AXD APfLV BABLV. 

Stone House, « miles fiom Ma-, Mra. A. H. Compton, WdUng-
naams, on the Battlefield. Ar-ton, (r mile from depot), 5 mil«i» 
rangemente are being made to from Manassas. Accommodate oa 
run a 6 and 4 horse 'h«s to and; Rate | a ; caa famish transporta-
from Mansmas every fsw houn' tion. 

H 1 Al^i^'^krnn.Ho... A I **«• ^- »• R°y«'' Manama* 
c o S m o t U ? ^ ^ " " " ' " * - •̂ '=- A«ommodate 10. Rate #.. 

^Uwis^Lynn, 3 mile, from Stonel^e^/^^Jfe ""^r^^b^tX. 

Law^ Spencer, « m. from Stone I *':*^ ,„ „ 
House, 10. . 1 Mn. W. F. Hite, Gainesville. 

Mrs. Matthew, i m. fVom Stone ^Aixommodate 8. Rate |i.$o. 
Hense, ip. I Mn. G. W. Hixson, Manassas. 

Harry Hundley, i m. from Stone Accommodate 15. Rate |a. 

n ^ n , Qreetf^icb, 

OmCIAL PROGIAMME 

Tbe Problem of tbe KovemeBt 
of tbe "Two Annks." 

BsADgvAarsu Arioimc Divisiox. 
QaxxaAi. OaoBBS, So. 12. , 
QovxBxoa's IsbAHp, Nsw Yoax CITY, 

Aaasat te, 1(01. 
Tha followiag pnklam prapiuaf by 

tha Chief Umpire, Araay Maa(»«vna is 
the Tiotalty of Msnaaaaa, Ta, SM^ar 
aoaaced aa the baaiaof tbaaMBomeras 
tetakaplaoa: 

PoohUrn Na 1, Scptamber Sth aaS 
Tth; piablem No. t, Scptnatar Stk sad 

• poaiti<ii'.talH 
BgUBt'tAat wii Uai^tfiat withia 

• f^thaathowm 

PROBLEM, No. L 
OXHISAL SITUATION. 

'A Bias army, baaed upon lb* Po«o-
mae Rivar at WaaUoatoa; la auucUag 
WaatwHtd Bgaiaat 1 Bcpwa army, opcr-
atiBg in tbe Shaaaadoah Valley to-
warSa WaaUastoB. The laadiaa eorpa 
of tha Blaa rnsilna of two divWoas: 
caa (real) beiag at Uaaaaaa* and tie 
other (iaaasiaaryl beiqg at FslrfU 
Coaithooaa Tha laat of tha BIB* amy 
(laaaglBary) ia pcapanag to move for
ward from Aleza»1ria. The laadiBg 
eotpa of (ha Bntam arm* unjIiL of 
two dlvijioaa; aaa (ml)MBca* Th«-
xMShfBiw, and th* other (iaacteary) 
hateg at Ph»t Ragral. ThoMaSot ttw| 
Biowa army ia at HaaaSaig, 
tOBMrafeaward. 

arsciAi. smrATioB—BLCB. 
"TW laadiag diviaiaa (reel) et 

Blaa army baa raaebad Maaaaaaa; ta« 
MaMlalag divWoa (laaagtawy) ia at 
F!atrfax CoBitkoua. Tha ntmMBilat 
of tha lawliBgBlweerpaU with th* 
advaaaad dlTl-fcm. H* aaeattaiM at 
Maaaaaaa, by maiBi of reonaaaiaaaaoe, 
ihM aaa diTtaioa of tb* Br^wa amy la 
la the vidBltr ol TbocMighrsra. Be 
laaraad threagk spiaa that lb* ttmMm-
lag diviaiaa «raa at frtrnt Boyal oa tha 
aftaraooa of tha Sth aad waa aaUag 

uaMoM to aareh Iba followiag 
liag. B* Setarmtaaa lo atta^ Iha 

BrowB SiTistoa witt Iba objwt of Se-
iaatJBg, aad If poaaibt* oaptariag It, 
•afera other BIOWB foroaa aaa oona to 
Ita aaaMaaee, aa*<«ar Uie parpoae or-
Saaa aa iBMSIste altsok by tha laadlac 
Bla* diviaioa (ml) .ad ...da o(d«« ta 
tha nMiaiag diviaiaa (iMctaan) t* 
jmA fanrwd taaaaSMaiy taa Paittex 
OBatthBSBa aad jota ta tbs settoa la 

laas with arSm that be wUl 
8i*s a»so i«a SRlTal. 

srsciAi, sRVAnox—saowa. 
"The BrowB *e«Ba«Bdef at Fnat 

Boyal h*a paahad larwaid hia laadiag 
diviatoa (Ml) by fofead maNhw 
tbniash TkwMghfan Gap, with or-

t* take ap a dafaaaiv* paalUaa 
that ba aaa a**^ th* 0*p Bad paâ  

-<t lb* paaaaaa of the loataf th* Brows 
foeea*. It la sot koowa tbat tbe Bia* 
army a odvaaeiag, aad the ooiam*a4. 
W of the Browa diviatoa hw ootiSaS 
thaoomaaaaSarof Iba Bcmra army by 
l*l«grapbth*tateii*foeeeef Blaaa to 
aJteady al Maaaaaaa Thia foac. 1, 
*^*«**< »« oooalat of a diviaioB 
ABothar dirtrtoaia kaow. i* b* f*lt<»,l 
iagaaiasalr. Sat Ha oust loeoMea 1. 

la leply to bold Ua . 
ard> aad iaformiag 
toity-eight boon at tha 
be atroogly raioforeod. Oa th* BWTB-
iag of the Mh tha Biowa ""rinaBder 
aseartsiaa doSoitely that the laadiag 
diviaioa of the Btoa la at Maaaaaaa sad 
tbat aaother diviaioB la' at FWrfas 
Coaithoaae." 

MOTS. 
\ "Aa tlie Bine oommaiider caa eati-
Bwte tha tima aaoajaaiy to manh tha 
itroopa fiqm Froat Boyat toThorea^-
/*fe, he j* givea withia a oertdn time 
tborpqgĵ  iaî AtJve aad ia able to make 
hi* combiaatioaa for toniiBg mova-
aicata 01 Saak attack* with a certainty 
of beiag niafoteed befor* Bnwa ido-
fotoaMcBta oaa mash Tliorougbfaie 
Qap. Th* Bniwa aooMasdar ai«at 
•Bake hii diapoaitioaa wlta a ri«w to 
holding hia owa, sot only agaiaat th* 
aetaal Bla* diviaioa, bat n l a f o ^ 
••Bto which ara foUowisK il oloaely. 
BEe can eaUmate tha laagtfc of tiaaa that 
moat elapae bafoeatba nvepeot Fairfax 
Coailboaae ooa niafeeo* iboa* fnm 
•taBaaaaa. Th* lailMMd from Front 
Boyal to Moaaaas ia aaaoaaed to be ID 
aa oa*anioe*bU soaSittoa aad aot 
availabte I* aoaiat la th* movomcala af 
the Bra WB'army. 

"Ualaaa it woe beoeaaaiy lor the Chief 
Umpira to eoayead th* *c4ioB at aa 
•««*fb«iBr.th*algBal (er tb* «aap*B-

l itoa of tha eombot will be given at * p. 
|m. Tb«paaitioaaefth*v*rioa*bodin 
of inopa wlU thaa be aeeaiaMy sotad 
hy the Chief Umpire sad the time wUl 
^ aeBBBMd to b* at Blffhtfoll. Tb* 
tioova wlU ibaa a t a n ta their raspert-
!*• campa, aad at atz a. m.. *• lb* 
"»™«ag ef tb* 7th, tbey will b* 
•urcbad oat to tb* poaitiaBe of the pra-
oedlBg Bflaraooa aad bl leoaled eel 
aaorix oa yoaaibU la Iba pneitioM they I 
oeeapiedatBigblfail. TbaaBj 
will tlma b* reaamad at M 
walebaa of taa two oppoatag ^-
•n being tor thia patpooa eat with the, • ' ^ 
walob of the Chief Umpin. " *" ' 
*n«i«aa of the aaeoad day 
*"»»• aasagad wiU k* regaitded aa a 
' •** diviaioa, with aa eoaaalUea, Ik* 
tot diviaioa b*lBg aaaooMd I* be ia re-
asrva. The eaaatltiaa *f lb* taaiidiag 
Say will b*dadB*t*d fkwtb*fMoa«f 
the Browar T>* aetioa aa th* aaeoad 
<iay wUI b* laasiaalad ia th* aaoM 
maaaai aa th* aoMoa of the preilaaa 
<>ay. Tka Chief Umpin wiU aot* th* 
*nwaltleaa of tba Toriow b*«a* *a 

ia otaarvatlpB to Manawaa; the other 
(ImagiBary) it at Anaadale, when it ia 
Koeiviag ntlosi and ammBaltioB, p»-
paiatuT to moving tunrotd ta CBater-
ville to eopport the Fltat DiviaioB. 

"Th* laadiag corp* of the Biowa 
army baa aaa «Tiaioa ia tha vioiaity of 
Thoroaghfan, tb* reauiaiag diviaioa 
beiag at 8al*m. Th* Brawa army, th* 
maSa body of which ia at Froat Boyal, 
baaoideietooaaeaatnta at Oalaasvilla 
n e ftDwa eommaadar laaiMby ra-
ooBBoiataBoa Ihata Bias diviaiaa is at 
Maaaaaaa aad ba has rceatvad iafteiaa-
HoB tbatth* othwdiviaioB iaa faw 
mOea flTeat of Alexaadila. 

arsaAL SlTtlATIOM—BLIIS. 

"Th* oomoaoBdor of A* Bia* diviaioa 
at Maaaame aaeaataiaa by nooaaoie-
•oaioa tha pRaaaae of UM Brawa divia
iaa St TheiOMl^are, tb* atraagth of 
thiadiviitaa being aypij^^mataly eqoal 
to UaowB. Ha also Joans ttaffSi^ 
apiea tbat th* tmaaiaiBg diviaipa (Mar 
agioaty) ia Waataf th* Ball Baa Moes-
taiBaaadoBthaavoBiBgof Septambar 
71b waa bdieved to boat Solem; Tb* 
c>mmaBd*r of tb* Bla* army It aotiSed 
acoatdiagly, aad h* gi*** oedatB far th* 
r»maiaadai of tba Bla* diviatea to tab* 

I ap a deteaaiv* poaltioB is th* vieteily 
I of Maaaaaaa aad to bold the aaamy is 
ebeofc wbil* waHiog ratafnraamaala. 

iva camp* IB the aoma manner aadra 
aame tbe action' on tbe followlBg day 
aa aet forth ia tbe note to lb* fint prob
lem. ID tb* operativai of the teooad 
day, tb* Bmwa troop* engaged wUI b* 
—m'*»i a* a ftaab divitioa witli ao 
caaaaftlaa. Th* oaaoaltiaa of the prs-
•adlBg day will badedaetad from th* 
fore* of the BIB*. The aetloBOB th* 
aecoad day will be termbatad in the 
aame moBBer. aaia tha eaaa.of tha Siat 
problem.. It win alao be token into 
oaaaidaiatiaa that at S p. m. tha Btn* 
i*iaf«*oam*Bta at* eroatiagBall Baa 
at tba Stooe Bridge. Diapoeitiont moat 
be mode, by th* Brown eommaadar, of 
tb* imogiaoiy diviaioaa to oppo** thia 
aappoaad fotoe. Aa aoon aa pnctioabi* 
thdr Chief Umpire wiU ptc*aBt to tha 
CgrpteowMuider IhedeeiaiaBaa lo tbe 
rtaatt of tha battle, atatiag la detail the 
naaoasert i^ioh lb* dadaloBia tMed." 

House, 15. 
Mn. Sam Byrnes, * m. fiwm 

Stone House, 10. 
Charies Cornell, 3 m. from Stone 

House, IS. 
William Wilkins, 3 m. from 

Stone House, aa 
Wesley Rdlins, s m. from Stone 

House, 6. 
Mn. Tom Lee, i^i m. from 

Stone House, 8. 
Miss Rowsiest i m. fhwn Stone 

Jiouse, 1.0 men. 
W. R. Cross, ^ m. from Stone 

House, l a 
. Andrew Redmon, i m. .from 
Stone House, 10 men. . 

E.^ Wade Ddton, Broad Run 
Sta.,'Va.^ia. 

Bety. Grayson, New Bdtimore. 
Accommodate 8.. 

M. B. Washington, Greenwich. 
Accotnmodate 14. 

MlLATediina 
8 gentlemen, 

8. B. Sanders, Haymaritet, ac
commodate 4 and furnish trans
portation. 

Mrs. Dr. Iden, Manassas. Ac
commodate 7. 

Dr. J. C. Meredith,. Manassas. 
Accommodate 15. 

S. Wood Wdr, Manassas. Ac
commodate 10. 

H. M. House, Greenwich, near 
Gen. Corbin's headquarten. Ac-
cmnmodate 4. 

Wm. Davidge, Greenwich, near 
Gen. Corbin's headquarten. Ac
commodate 10. 

G. Wdker Merchant Manassas. 
.Accommodate 6. '. 

G. W. Nutt Man^eas, accom-
lodata a gentteaeB/, aad famish 
wae and^tiggy. ' 
Mrs. C F. Colbert Manassas, 4 

genUemen. 
H. Griffith, Manassas, 8 lodgen. 
Mr& E. H. Nash, Manataas. 

Lodging for «6. Rate, #i.oa 
Mrs. Margaret B. Lewis, Ma-

lussas, <un^e accommodations. 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Manassas. 

Boards. 
Mn. J. B. Metcdfe Catharpin, 

6 gentiemen. Can arrange trans
portation. 

Rev. Mr. Kloman. Haymarket, 
accommodations, for 5. 

>T ooxiiAXD or KAWB eaaxBai. anaia: 
JbHNG. D. KNIOBT, 

LUttfexmnf Cot^tl, Ve>ara< Slag, 
L'hitfofAair., 

OwwfcUf. •• 
. 11, O. 8. Ufavn, 

C«J*>«i, Atfittant A^nftnt Otneral, 
Adjalaat OtaeraJ; 

."•"™" w«ii» wBiuBg ratarnrBtmaala^ 
Tbaeommaadercf tbe BiB* diviaiaa ia O U T fif*T^d>Tl 
amarad taot tba diviaioa at Aaaadal*' * ' • * * W U r O C U 

ill noeh bim by tb**T*aiBg ofthe ; « ^ _ 
thatfarther nia- i J O O r S A U C I J" 

followiag diy.aBd 
foeneateale an f«ll0Tia< bow Waah , 
iBgtoB. TW *eaiawaS*r or th* 81e*; Q ] { J • _ ^ 
«viid*B.m.wdlBH, tefceaapa dsfew O l I Q l O g 
iiv«p*aiU*a wMh aviawaf npailiac' 
aa altaek by lh»Bnw:i divlataa aa**-1 UTim^A^wmm 
ed pt«l«bly hybaavy - - - 1 .1 ' W U U l O W 
vhiah be kaowa I* be ia iteraer. 

•'aciaL arrcanoir—BBOWB. ' fSlMv^iAaBa 
, „ l*a BtowB rammaadn bHag ia- ^^*^9Um 
t ^ I ffltBMd of tb* praaaaaa of tba Maa di-1 

» •*» at Maaaaaaa aad faoriag that M 
ftHbooktoeCeet* Joastlea wMh It with the I - V *»«*««* »o e«eot 

IB th* *p. * • ' * • " «a Ite loar, < 
th* Btabl*"* »» »h*«it delay 

ti«edaaa •"aakof theSietdifl* 

aad U moet aiae b* lakaa 
lata fnaaidmatioa by the ' 
g*>* Bloe foroe that at t r 
* • » • rataforoaoMaa an 
»h«aagh Tbonmgblan Oap. Dtapoel-
**«aa moat he mode by hia of hie imag-
iaaiy divleioa I* oppoea |hia aappaaad 
foe**. A*aoeaa*pfaeti«aMatb*CM*f 
Umpira will ptotaat 1* tb* C*tp* aam-
maadwtbeiiHiiiB aet* Iba naaltof 
Iba bottle, flatlBg Is delaU th* laaata 
- »M*b lb* d*eW*a la boasd." 

PB08LKM No. 1 
OBJtBa»L SJTCATIO!! . 

A Bloe army le taapmbled at Waah 
'agtoa aad it pnparlag te move agalBrt 

taot-
. . torn* 

SntdltWiodoaDtoboM 
Bia*«vialaa a a W t h * osrtool e l 

BOTX. 

"The pn>M«a for tbe commaoSer of 
tb* Bla* diviaiaa h lo rrelat tb* ottaefea 
af Ih* Biwwa Sivbdoa. kaowloa thot 

ifniiimiBWafafapldlyapftaaEhiag 
IB Mtnar. TUa,ta* oaatata oMaal 
"•Mats hia iaiogaid to aaWac oay 

J * ~ ' ' ~ • • ' ^ • • a l s by Ih* 
Saak. Theprakl*m*ftb*Biowa»ss»-

ia to aaaoa* tha WoaateaWt. 

oelvaniofircimiato 
aaat ooa be raiafarsad. 
lB«lyaillbettytolek*i 

H* a 
Kie lolNad* ia 

will protect your 

house,, save jrour 

teiigioa and give 

yoa s peaoefol 

existence inriag 

the fly season. 

Call snd see oar 

slock before bay-

Mrs. J. P. Hulfiah, Haymarket 
Thoroughfare, Va.—Mrs. J. C. 

Howell, Mn. Jas. Griffith, Mrs. 
N. Trelley, Mrs. H. G. Thornton, 
and Mrs. Eugene Rossia Accom
modate boarders. 

8. W. Bean, Haymai*et lodge 
and board 8 genUemen. 

Mn. West Fletdier, Buckland. 
Mrs, S. T. Hdl, Bristow, ac

commodate 8 genUemen. 
H. A. HalT Gdnesville, Va. 

Accommodate 40 gneda at #s per 
day. first ckss livery; near Gen. 
Corbin's headquarters. 

Mn- Aliens worth, Manassas, Va. 
Acoommodate a genUemen, or will 
rent nxmi. Rate $a. 

A, P, Pavis, Mansasss,Va. Two 
mmiahed roeass (doable parlor 
^ bed room). | i o per week 
withont board. 

Mrs. A. W. Goode,;, mileSonth 
of Manassas. Accommodate ^ 
fentiemen. Rate $t. 

W J. W. Wyckoff, Manaasas, Va. 
Aeeoasmodate 4. Rate #s. 
, ¥ ^ H.B. Lewis, ManMsas, Va. 
lodging for 7 hdies. Rate 50c. 

Cd. J. T. Leachmaa, Brirtow 
3 aailes from Msnsssas. Accom
modate 10. No transportation, 
f ^ •«• One horse for hire to 

R. 8. Britton, <; mile firom Ma-
Msas. AoeomiDQdate 4. . 

foSis^d'Sa^r •̂̂  
T. J. Smith, Manmsas; country 

home. Acoomssodata 4 gentle
men. Rate la. 

Mn. Sitae Devers Manassas. 
^dging aad breaklhst for is. 
Bate #i.«5. 

Mrs. Sdlie Mount Thorough. 

Wdlace Wood, Greenwich. Ac
commodate 16. Rate#t.go; trans
portation 75c. a trip. 

Mn. Blanche Woodyard, Manaa
sas : 3 miles fhtm depot. Accom
modate 6. Rate $a ; will arrange' 
transportation. 

R. L. Lewis, Stone House. Ac
commodate 16 gentlemen. Two 
teams for hire. Terms moderate. 

Mn. if Magaw, Gainesville. 
Rooms snd board: cotivmuent to 
Gen. Corbin's headquarters. 

Mrs. Grayson Tyler, Backland. 
Near Thoroughfare camp. Cor
respondence invited. 

L. R. Burner, Manassas, a miles 
f r o til depot Acciommo^Ue' 7. 
Rate |a, itidnding tran^rtatioft. 
Specid rate by the week. 

B. E. Pickett Waterfoll, aK, 
miles from T^wpughare. Ac-
comniodates. Ratefi: transpor-
tatton arnndied. 

Mrs. W. M. ifiines, M ÎJUIHM,. 
Two furnished rooms. Terms 
moderate. 

Rev. J. H. Watkins, Bristow. 
Acoommodate 7 genUemen. Rate ' 
#1-50.. 

E. F. Croeen. Bd l Run, i s miles 
from Manassas. - Board, lodging 
and transprntation for 10. 

A. S. Robertson, Wdlington, i 
mile from depot Sate l t .50 and 
|a . Accommodate 8. . 

R. A. Ndls , WelBington, i milfe 
from depot. Accommodate 35..-
Rate I1.50 to ft. Can fhrtidi 
transportation. i~ 

Mrs. A. Grossman, ManaJkas.'' 
Accommpdataj^odgen. Ratahoc, 

Mrs. Jeff Bodey, Manasaa% i 
mile frwn depot Accommodate 
l a Rate fa. Will arrange trans
portation. 

Geo. F. Lamb, U^nftmrnn, iii 
miles trota d^Mt Aeeemmodate 
18. R a t e ^ . Will arrange trans
portation. 

Mrs. H. D. Wenricb, Manaasss. ' 
Accommodate 4 in two rooms. 
Rate ^ . S p e d d by the week. 

Mn. John G. White, Haymar
ket Accommodate 4. Two miles • 
irom camp at Gdnesvilie. Rate 
#1.50 to | a . 

Rev. E. W. Fdtner, Manassas. 
Accommodate l a Rate |a. 

W. L. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac-
j»mmodate 15 ; I ji mile from bat-
tlefidd, 5 from Manaasas. Xoca-
tion destrable for weekly boarden. 
Rate la. WiU amnge traaspor-
tetion, 

F. H. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac-
commwirte 10; x}i mJles from 
battlefield, 5 trom Gainesyilfe. 
Rate fa. Will arrange .transport 
tataon.' 

J. L. Reid, Alexandria. Will 
rent unfurnished dwelling near 
Wellington. 

W. L. Heuser, Haymarket 
Two rooms. Rate #1.50. Month. 
•35; week, #9. 

J. P. Smith, Waterfdl, z% miles 
nt>mThorougfafkre;3rooms. Ac-
commodate& Ratefi; tnmapov-
tabon arranged. 

Mn..Jos. Boorman, Manasaas. 
Lodging lor a. 

B. F. Hngfaes, Madhsaaa. Ac
commodate 4. ReasonaMe rate. 

Chas. H. Beavers, M ŝamass. i W 
miles Noth of Manassas, a from 
MitehelTs ford. Aeediamodate <i. 
Rate #1. ^ . 

Mrs. M. A. Farqahar, Backball. 
Accommodate 4 gentiemen. Rata 
la, indnding tranaportatiott to 
Manaasas. 

Mrs. MoOie Bonner, Maaassaa 
>^ miles from depot 4«ommo. 
date 10. Rate a t ttaaaaoetatiaa 
ase. tiie trip. * * "^ 

Mrs. W. O. Muddiman, Manaa
sas. Four gentlemen, or one fom-
iiy. Meals any botu-. Rate Si 

F.E.S.«er.Maaamaaai ^ 
room and board la. W i l l a m ^ c 

t. Iathla__, ^ 
it praeiieailj the aoma oa tb* SM pf«b-
iMwltb lb* titaatioa ra««n*d. Th* 
' " * * « ' • Bailroad fiMt Atoaaadrla to 
•a Woaaeaaa a aaaamad to be ta oaear-
»waabieoaaditJoo. Tb* niallliiai io 
»n*»d tetoapeodlag tbe oomhot will 
*• tb* Mme aa thoaa eel fecth la tbe 
•oteoftheoratptobtom Thepoaitioaa 

Davis A Baker, 
H-ly HAMAMUS, TA. 

Cinfedarato Vataraas Keunlen 
Lynehburg, Va, S*pt, it-lS, 
19M. 

oapltal. Tb* ad^ «earpe W »*•, "am* aatampaoa wiU be 1 
l y n a o a ^ • d l v t t i o a a , a ^ , t l m a * f m , * , ^ . j „ o , _,_v:ry--~—--i"»"«»'myo*Batsisfc ' i^wioaa, am*, umaaf iiMaaaei^iM 

H««o*tnBBSi^aich"*f which(iml)ha»^ jaabed/srwaS'thsaps^wUl , JJ^ 

Oa aeoaaal of the tbnvt: occ<«ic« Houth-
cri Rellwtf will tr|| round irlp tickeli 
froa all poitu ladodlac Wublagloa. D. 
C, at rai* of aae fan T4ae Iwaaty-lve 
oeati, Sept. I«h-I«h., wHh Saol Itafi 
Stf. IS. I«L Can aa tiekat imt. OaH aa tickat »mm:t or 

I. jltowa, Omiisl A|Bd̂  Ws*-

fare. Accommodated 
J*-^: Tfylor, Manassas (near 
Mitdidrsford). Take la gentie
men. Rate, iacIndiM 
tatioa. Is. 

Richard Merchant, Mi 
Aceommodate 8 lodgers. 

Mrs. H. F. Triplett Gainesville. 
Acooasmodate la. Rate |a. 

T>r. G. F. Brower, Catharpin, 5 
tniles from Gdnesville Accom-
'**^*- J?H! ••'"'«'•*"«'Chicle. 
^ • . " T J * - . ^ - ^*°«*»' Wellington. r,u,. ». 
Situated atOrovetoa, amiieafrom I Acoomodate 
Wellington station. Aooomrno- m ^ m t a . 
date so. Ratela. | I R Wol«-*«« a v, ^ 

Mn. R. H. Tjler. Haymarket m L f r o S * t e L h S ^ ' r i 2 j 

^ W IsrViiriSf^ A A«<«<x»«t*6. R. teS7"£'2^ 
t w . Wells, Bdl Run. Ac- week. Payment in a d v a i ^ T ' ^ 

commodate to. One mile from Mrs \V R f ' ^ ST*" 

X.'iir^- .ton. - - B^^-^Vi^;^^ « — 
E. R Rector, WaterfdL Ao-\A^^uk n^u^T^ 

w « "WiiT. 17 « dsy. One mile £pom depot KisU ^ 

transportation. 
Fannie & Lee, Bdl Run. Ac-

?**5f*'̂ '»*« »•• Com^Kiodeace invfted. ' ^^ 
Mrs. Edgar Thomasson. Manaa

sas. Accommodate 8 ginthmea. 
Rate It.5a 

Jna H. Jdfries, Manassas. Ac-
^ . 0 ^ , a Have staWiag 

GeaF. Akers, Manassas. Rooms 
fofia. Rate for same, l i a s . 

Wm. T. Mon,«, WdliStoa. 
s gentiemen. Rate 

I 


